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ISOTOPIC EXCHANGE REACT IONB 
IN LI4L7IU 3ULFUR DIOXIiE 

I INTRODUCT ION 

In the development of chemistry, water has commonly 

been regarded as occupy1n a position as an ionizing sol-p 

iront uniquely distinct from the lare' ., e ciaas of non-polar 

organic solvents, a view which i supported by its out- 

standth ability to dissolve ionic substances. 

Commencing, with the work of Franklin on liquid 

ammonia (lO,pp.15-29 and. ll,pp.l-14), however, coneideratle 

interest has developed In recent years in the investigation 

of a number of other ionizing or supposedly ionizing sol- 

vents on a comparative basis. At the present time a con- 

siderable unount is known about the solution chemistry of a 

number of such materials (l,pp.l-284 and 17,pp.l-367). 

3olvents cover2.nE the entire ranEe from the typically 

organic, low polarity materials, to high polarity, water- 

like substances (and beyond) are represented amone these. 

Thus liquid phosene with a dielectric constant of 4.37 is 

typical of the first class, while liquid hydrogen cyanide 

with a dielectric constant of' 123, conßiderably exceeding 

the value for water of about 80, is representative of the 

other extreme, 

Liquid sulfur dioxide occupies a position inter- 

mediate between the highly polar and the essentially 



non-polar substances, with a die1ectric constant of 12.4. 

One miEht therefore expect it to exhibit a comb?naton of 

the polar and, the non-polar characteristics. shioh, if 

either, of these two tendencies is predominant can be 

detern med only by appropr late experiment at ion. 

It has been suggested by G. Jander (18,pp.65-66) 

that ionic processes are of major importance in liquid 

sulfur dioxide solutions. As a result of his extensive 

studies of this medium Jander has built up a concept of 

chemIcal behavior in liquid sulfur dioxide which more or 

less parallels the "solvent systems' theory of acid-base 

behavior. According to this more general "solvent systemst 

concept (5,p.1425), all ionizing liquid substances undergo 

a self-dissociation into acidic (cation) and basic (anion) 

fraFflients. 

Thus J'ander postulates that there exists a self- 

ionization process in liquid sulfur dioxide analogous to 

the dissociation of water. 

2 H20 H3O + 0H (1) 

2 302 * 3 
+ 
303 (2) 

In further conformity with the solvent systems theory, 

Jander proposes that thionyl compounds and sulfite salts 

dissociate upon solution in sulfur dioxide so as to in- 

crease the concentrations o thionyl ions and sulfite ions, 
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roapectively, the former then beine acids and the latter 

acting as bases in thiB chemical system. 

30Cl2 50 + 2C1 (3) 

052303 2Cs + 503 (4) 

Ieutralization reactions, such as the combination of 

thionyl chloride and cesium sulfite to yield cesium 

chloride and the solvent have been found to occur (18, 

p.66), and Jander again postulates that this reaction 

proceeds ionically, with thionyl and sulfite ions as the 

reacting intermedia, 

EJ0 + 33 * 2 502 (5) 

Janderts theory of the sulfur dioxide system has 

been widely quoted in reviews of solvent chemistry (1, 

p.219; 7,p.483 and 26,p.363). However, recent research 

has shown that he may have gone too far in the development 

of his concept in terms of tho solvent systems model. For 

example, it has been shown by Johnson, Norris and Ffuston 

(20,pp.3052-3055) that radiosulfur is not exchenged 

between dissolved thionyl chloride and solvent sulfur 

dioxide. 3uch an exchange would be expected to occur if 

thionyl ion is truly in rapid equilibrium with both of 

these substances, as demanded by Jander's concepts. Grig 

and lauder (l4,pp.1039-1041) similarly have found no ex- 

change of oxyen-18 between sulfur dioxide and thionyl 

chloride, in agreement with Johnson' s observation. 
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Johnson concluded that there la an inaccuracy in 

at least one of the dissociation schemes represented by 

(2) and (3). He proposs that a more likely picture for 

the ionization of thionyl chloride rniht be the followln: 

30012 Socl (6) 

An ionization step of this type would not necessarily 

lead to exchange of either sulfur or oxygen between 

thionyl chloride and the solvent. The dissociation 

mechanism (6) has also been suggested by Tatem, Hughes 

and Ino1d (4,p,244) who are severely critical or both 

Jander's views and his experimental results. In a general 

way, the conclusion from the work of Johnson was 

that acid-base behavior in liquid sulfur dioxide could 
probably be better understood in terms of the Lewis con- 

cept of such phenomena (21,pp.293-313 and 23,pp,15-17) 

rather than by a rigid application of the solvent systems 
model. 

It had been suggested by some of Johnson's results 

that radiosulfur exchange between sulfur dioxide and a 

thionyl compound could occur In the presence of a dis- 

solved halide salt. Herber, Norris and Huston (16, 

pp.2015-2018) further investigated this interesting 

phenomenon in the thionyl bromide-sulfur dioxide system. 

rhey studied the effects of a number of added salts, such 



a potassl.um chloride, potasiwn bromide, rubidium 

chloride, rubidium bromide and tetramethylammonium bra-. 

xide. A itron catalytic effect upon the aulfur exchange 

rate was noted in each case, the catalysis beine about 

first order with respect to the salt concentration. 

The present study is concerned primarily with the 
role of dissolved thionyl chloride in liquid sulfur 

dioxide solutions. the isotopic exchange method of in- 
vestlEation has been utilized to full advantage by 

employing both radiochiorine and radiosulfur isotopic 
tracers, 

The work with the radiotrcer Cl36 comprises the 
first distinct portion of the study. 1xchange experimente 

between thionyl chloride and labeled tetrauiethylammonium 

chloride, both dissolved in liquid sulfur dIoxide, were 

undertaken in order to test the possible operation of 
such mechanisms as (3) and (6) for the dissociation of 
thionyl chloride. 

The second part of the investigation consists of 
an extensive kinetic study of the chioride-catalysed 
exchange of radiosulfur between thionyl chloride and sulfur 
dioxide. In addition to providing a comparison with the 



exchanEe-rate studies made by Herber et al in the analo- 

EOU3 bromide systez, lt was hoped that. a complete 

kinetic study might lead to elucidation of the radiosul- 

fur exchange mechanism, thus providing direct evidence 

for the existence of some of the ionic or molecular 

species present in these solutions. 
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Ii. IXPER ENT AL 

A. PROCEDURE FOR HANDLING VOLATILE MATERIAIß 

lixtrerne precautions were taken to prevent con- 

tamination of the exchan:e solutions by unwanted impuri- 

ties, particularly by traces of water. An all-Pyrex 

hiçh vacuum system was constructed for the preparation, 

storage, Xt1iXITÌE and fractionation of thionyl chloride- 

sulfur dioxide solutions. This apparatus was equipped 

with a liquid nitrogen cooled trap, a mercury manometer 

and a 1cLeod sauge, and was evacuated by means of a 

mechanical pump and a mercury dirrusion pump which to- 

L ether were capable of produc1.n a vacuum of better than 

105 mm.of HE. 8ulfur dioxide pressures were frequently 

measured with the mercury manometer, no reaction bein8 

evident under anhydrous conditions. Thionyl chloride 

vapor was of course never exposed to mercury. Stopcocks 

were usually lubricated with Apiezon 'N high vacuum 

reaae, althoui Aplezon "L reaae was occasionally Bub- 

stituted. In spite of the fact that both Ereaøea seemed 

to be slowly attacked by thionyl chloride vapor, blank 

runs had indicated that the experimental results would be 

unaffected by moderate exposures of SOCi2 vapor to these 

lubricants. Nevertheless, precautions were always taken 

to minimize such exposure, and the liquid exchange 
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solutions thernsslves were never allowed to contact any- 

thth; other than the lEyrex wal]. of the contaminE vessel. 

In certain inanl.pulatlona for wIich lubricated stopcocks 

could not be used to provide a high vacuuni connection 

between two evacuated sections, devices of the type 

illustrated in fire l-A were extensively employed. The 

Flass-enclosed steel weight (h), sealed in the section 

above the break-tip (f), could be actuated vacuo by a 

small external maEnet to crush the tip, establtshtng an 

oponin between the two adjoinin. systems. 



B. RADIOACTIVITY PROCEDURE 

A mixture ot the radtotraeers cl36 arid was 

obtained from Oak Ridge in the form of neutron-Irradiated 
potassium chloride. Both Cl36 and 35 are /3 emitters, 
with half-lives of 2x106 years and 87.1 days, and with 

maximum p energies of 0.66 Mev and 0.167 Mev, respec- 
tively (12,pp.304-305). The separation of these two iso- 
topei will be described in a later portion of the text 

( see PRIPARATION Of S3502 and ( CH3 ) ¡NCi36 . 

The completeness of separation of these two radio- 
tracers was established by analysing the radiations from 

our labeled preparations. Counting samples prepared from 

3502 were observed over a rime-month interval. The ob- 
served decay agreed to within 1% of the accepted half-life 
value for sulfur-35, thus indicating neglIgible contamina- 
tion by the longer-lived radiochiorine Isotope. The 

radiation spectrum of' the (0H3)4NC136 preparation was sub- 
jected to analysts with aluminum absorbers and found to be 

free from s35 contamination (6,pp.1Ol-102). 

Radlochiorine samples were converted into mercurous 

chloride for radloassay. Labeled (0H3)4NC136 samples were 

simply dissolved in water and the calomel precipitated by 

addition of 0.2 M mereurous nitrate solution. Thionyl 



chloride samples were hydrolysed with sodium hydroxide 

solution to yield a baatc solution eonta1n&n sulfite and 

active chloride ions. A special procedure for removing. 

the sulfite ions had to be carried out bel'ore rnercurou 

chloride could be precipitated. The basic solution was 

first acidltied with nitric acid and 3O hydrogen peroxide 

added to oxidize the u1fite ions. The solution was 

warmed, made alkaline with sodium hydroxide, and boiled to 

decompoae the excess peroxide. After reacidif'ication with 

nitric acid, addition of barium nitrate, and centrifuga- 

tiori to remove the barium sulfate precipitate, the super- 

natant liquid was treated with mercurous nitrate and the 

active calomel precipitate collected in a sintered glass 

crucible. 

Radiosulfur was counted as barium sulfate. labeled 

and 5OCl2 samples were absorbed in sodium hydroxide 

solution, acidified, oxidized with bromine water, heated 

to the boiling point, ard treated with barium chloride 

solution. After digestion for several hours at 9000., the 

solid barium sulfate was collected in a sintered glass 

crucible. 

After washing and drying the mercurous chloride or 

barium sulfate precipitates, the solid material was 

siurried with alcohol or acetone, and a portion of the 
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suspen3on placed in a cupped planchet of nickel-plated 

steel. The volatile nediuin wa removed by evaporation 

under an infrared lamp to deposit a thin film of the 

active material on the planchet. Ninety.$ive percent 

ethyl alcohol was always used to slurry barium sulfate 

samples. in the presence of traces of water, however, 

rnercurous chloride is capable of reaction with the nickel 

planchet surface. Consequently, caThmel samples were 

siurried with dry acetone rather than with 95% alcohol 

when mountinE on nickel-plated steel plancheta. .lte- 
tively, nercurous chloride samples ware sometimes mounted 

on tain1ess steel plancheta; the presence of moisture 

caused no cornpltcation in these Instances, 3ample 

thicknesses of about 4-5 millirarns of active material per 

squro centimeter area wore usually obtained. 

I3oth radiochiorine and radiosulfur activities were 

measured by a counting procedure similar to that previously 

described by Norris for the counting, of solid BaS35O4 

samples (27,p.1221). An end-window Ceier tube (racorlab 

TGC-2, less than 2m/crn2 mica window) was used in eon- 

junction with a Berkeley model lOOO-3 scaler. Oorrections 

for coincidence loes, background and self-absorption were 

experimentally determined and applied to aU. sinple 

ineasu rementa Whenever rad io sul fur act ivit tes measured on 
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different dayB were to be compared, a decay correction 
wars a1Eo employed. The total number of counts taken on 

each sample was sufficient to cive a atandard deviation 
or no more than 1.5%. Experience haa shOwn that this is 
eons iderably less than the overall error in the specific 
activity determination. 

3ince data for the self-absorption of H2C16 
samples has not been encountered in the literature, a 

summary of the manner in which this correction was made 

will be given. The external absorption half-thickness 
for Cl36, as determined from the absorption curve in 

aluminum reported by Wu et al (33,p.693), is about 40 m/ 
This checks well with the value of 37 m&/cm2 ob- 

served in our own analysis with aluminum absorbers of 
206 prepared from the labeled tetraznethylarnmoniurn 

chloride preparation. It is a matter of comiron knowledEe 

that self-absorption half-thickness values for ,8 emit- 
ters are s1ihtly over twice their external absorption 
half-thickness (6,p.303), so that the H2C16 self- 
absorption half-thtckness may be rouEhly estimated to be 

about d1/2 85 mJcm2. 

The following equation overnin the aeif-absorp- 
t ion phenomenon has been Elven by Libby ( 22, p.3): 
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I (7) 

where I intensity transmitted, I intensity before 

absorption, a absorption coefficient in cm2/, and 

d swnple thickness in m/cm2. 

A1thouh this equation has been used with success 

in the treatment for self-absorption of such soft beta 

ern1tters as 35 and C14, it is enera1?y reeonized that 

the relation cannot be riorousiy applied to measurements 

of samples which are very thin in comparison with their 

ae1tabsorption half-thickness values. Friedlander and 

Kennedy (12,p.231) point out such a departure from equa- 

tion (7) in the case 
ofBaC14O3, a112 6 m/cm2, when 

sanp1es less than 1 EJ2 aro counted. The 

samples counted by us rand in thickness between 2 and 10 
mil2, which, in comparison with the valUe of à1/2 85 

mE/cm2 leads us to suspect that ecuation (7) should 

probably not be valid in this case. 

Hence , a compi et ely empirical se]. f-ab aorpt Ion 

36 correction was resorted to for the eountin of H2Cl2 

samples. Light mercurous chloride samples of successively 

increasing thickness were me up from material of uniform 
activity. The observed specific activities of these 

samples, corrected for coincidence loss and for backround, 



are listed below: 

TABI I 
BETA 3ELF-ABSORPTION IN Hg2C16 SAPLEB 

Sample Thickness 

161 mE/cm2 
4 26 
6.83 
6.9? 
9.16 

10.17 
17.60 
17.?? 

Stecific Activity 
448 counts/mm-mE 
455 
426 
445 
435 
442 
399 
419 

14 

The loEarithms of these apparent specific activities are 
plotted against sample thickness. Due to a number of 
compensating factors, the best fit of the data was ob- 
tamed by a nearly linear curve which could be extrapo- 
lated to zero thickness to rive the true specific activity 
of the material. Self-absorption corrections were made 

for all subsequent HE2CI6 measurements by application of 
this curve. The corrections were never more than 7% of 

the total activity, corresponding to sample thicknesses of 
ca. 10 mE/cm2. It may be noted in passinE, for what it is 
worth, that the correction predicted by equation (7) to- 
Eether with the ectimated d1/2 85 mE/cm2 value, iiounts 

to about 9.1% for 10 mg/cm2 samples. 



C. PREPARATION OF MATERIALS 

1. Su1fur dioxide was 

der from the Ohio Chemical an 

The gas wa introduced to the 
through concentrated sulfuric 
over phosphorous pentoxide to 

into a liquid nitrogen-cooled 

15 

obtained in a steel cylin- 
I Manufacturing Company. 

vacuum system, bubbled twice 

acid to remove SO3, passed 

eliminate water, and frozen 

trap. The solid was pumped 

to 1O mm Fig in order to remove permanent gases. The 

liquid nitrogen bath was then renoved and the sulfur 
dioxide allowed to thaw. As the liquid vaporized, a par- 
tial fractionation was achieved. The first and last one- 
third portions to volatilize were discax.ed, while the 

idd1e fraction of sulfur dioxide was retained tri a large 
storag.e bulb for use in subsequent exchange experiments. 

2. $O2 was prepared by a method previously re- 
ported (24,p.2395). Neutron-irradiated KC1 containing 
some Cl36 as well as carrier-free 35 was dissolved in 
0.002 sulfuric acid solution. The resulting solution 
was heated and an excess of barium chloride added. After 
digesting about one hour, it was found that over 90% of 
the radiosulfur had been carried down as barium sulfate. 
The mixture was centrifuged and the supernatant liquid 
separated from the precipitate. The solution was 

evaporated to dryness and the resulting crystal mass of 
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potassium chloride, contaminE radiochiorine and trace 

amounts of barium chloride and radiosulfur contamination, 

was set asido for later use in the synthesis of 

(CH3)iCl36. 

The Ba53504 precipitated above, after successive 

washinEs arid drying, was dissolved in a small aiount of 

concentrated sulfuric acid and sealed in a Pyrex bomb 

with a relatively larEo amount of purified sulfur dioxide 

E at less than atmospheric pressure. The bomb and its 

contents were heated to 360°C. for several days, during 

which time an exchange of radiosulfur took place. Lsbeled 

sulfur dioxide of very hiEh specific activity was subeo- 

quently removed from the bomb by means of a break-tip, 

shaken in vacuo with concentrated sulfuric acid to insure 

removal of and asaed through a IDhosohorous 

pentoxido dryinE tube. An earlier SO preparation by 

the above method, but with the omission of the final 

purification steps to remove 503 and water, was used in 
some of the preliminary studies. No siEnificant difference 

was noted between the results of these earlier oxchanee 

runs and those of later runs made with the more hihIy 

purified labeled sulfur dioxide. 

A portion of this S3502 preparation was preserved 

"undi1uted' for use in the synthesis of 35OCl2. The 
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renlainder of the preparation was *di1uted several hun- 

dredfoid with tnaetive SQ2 to provide a 1are amount of 

tagged sulfur dioxide for exchan.e purposes. The specific 

activity of this 'di1uted sulfur dioxide was approxi- 

mately 1,000 counts per minute per milliEram as Ba93504. 

3. Thion1 chloride, Matheson, Coleman and Bell, 

a.P. range 75-76°C., was further purified by a convon.. 

tional procedure (9,pp.3Cl-3Z2), The method consisted 

essentially of d1stil1in the crude thionyl chloride from 

quinoline, followed by a second distillation from boiled 

linseed oil. The resu1tin clear, colorless product was 

then fractionated in the vacuum line, the middle one-third 

fraction beine preserved for the exchanße studies. 

Thionyl chloride was always kept in the dark, stored in 

sealed Pyrex bombs equipped with break-tips. 

4. S0Cl2 was prepared by means of the chloride- 
catalysed 502 3o012 oxchnge reaction. Approximately 

100 millimoles of freshly distilled, inactive thionyl 

chloride and 10 inmole. of highly active $02, (specific 

activity about 500,000 c/mm. per milliEram of 

was distilled onto 3 minois. of purified tetramethyl- 

ammonium chloride in a Pyrex bomb. The bomb was then 

sealed and the homogeneous solution allowed to stand in 

darkness for three days at room temperature. 



The preparation bomb wa reattachod to the vacuum 

line by means of a break-tip and the 3O2 - 35OC12 

mixture was removed to a fractiontthg finger in the 

vacuum system. Here the mixture was Biowly distilled, 

the first and the last 1/3 fractions to volatilize beine 

discarded. The middle fraction, about 4 ml. in volume, 

was ftdilUtêdH by mixture with 35 ml. or purified inactive 

thionyl chloride. This final product possessed a specific 

activity of s bout 4,000 counts/iain. per m. as Ba53504. 
The density of this preparation was measured and found to 

be in close agreement ïith the value in the literature 

for pure E30C12 (32,p.22). Expected: d°0 1.638. 
200 

Found: d4 1.630. Traces of 02 contamination in 

this preparation were almost completely removed by the 

procedure adopted for the f ii1in of exchange bomba. 

5. RubIdium chloride was obtained in 99% purity 

from A, D. iackay, Inc., and was used without further 

purification, except for drying where appropriate. 

6. Aluminum chloride for use in the preliminary 

exchange experiments with this substance consisted of 

3akor1 s C.P. anhydrous material which had been resub- 

limed once in the vacuum line. The resublimod product 

was storod in a dessicator and exposed only for very short 

time intervals to the atmosphere. 



9ince irreproduethie resulta were obtained with 

the above preparation, later exchange experimente were 

made with a more hih1y purified material. The C.P. 

uc13 wa submitted to successive vacuum subltmetiori$ and 

Bublirned diroetly into the exchanee bombe without beirt; 

reìiioved from the vacuum line at any time during the 

operation. The details of this operation are given in a 

later section devoted to the procedure for filling and 

hand1in of 335Q2-SOCl2-AlCi3 exchange bornb. 

7. Hjdrogen chloride, anhydrous, 99.0% purity, 

was obtained from the Matheson Company in a steel cylin- 

der and transferred to the vacuum line, whore it was 

passed throujh a phosphorous pontoxide drying tube and 

condensed into a cold finger. The liquid HC1 was then 

allowed to vaporize slowly and the first 1/3 of the 

material to distill was discarded. The middle 1/3 frac- 

tion of the distillation was frozen at liquid nitrogen 

temperature and the solid iratorial pumped on at 105 mm. 

H to remove permanent eases. The fluai 1/3 fraction was 

discarded and the rciddle cut evaporated into a storage 

bulb for later use in the exchange experiments. 

8. 1ater was added directly to some of the ex- 

change solutions. when ita use in this manner was called 

for, freshly distilled water was placed in the vacuum 
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sytom and frozen at liquid nitrogen temperature. The 

solid was then purped upon at a very h1zh vacuum, allowed 

to thaw, and the liquid boilod' at a very low pressure 

to remove permanent eases before dosing into the ex- 

chance bombs. 

9. Tetramethylammonium chloride was first prepared 

by titrating Eastman Kodak tetranaethylarninonium hydroxide, 

(10% aqueous solution), with hydrochloric acid and 

evaporating the resultant neutral solution to dryness. 

However, the salt obtained by this method seemed to con- 

tain impurities which could not be removed by recrystal- 

lization of the preparation The rjor impurity was 

thought to be silica, presumably present in the (CH3)4NOH 

startinE IBaterial, and the procedure was abandoned in 

favor of the following method suested by Dr. J. L. 

Huston of this laboraVory. 

Freshly precipitated silver chloride was shaken 

in a darkened flask with an aqueous solution of (CH3)4NBr 

(astman Kodak white label). Silver bromide was formed 

by metathesis, and by using, an excess of AgCI almGst 

complete conversion of the aqueous phase to a solution of 

tetramethylammonluin chloride was achieved. The silver 
halide mixturo was then removed arid the supernatarit liquid 
shaken successively with chlorine water and carbon 
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tetrachioride to convert the la9t traces of bromide ion to 
chloride. hen no more brou1ne coloration was produced in 
the CC14 layer, the aqueous solution was separated and 

evaporsted to dryness. The crystals were washed with 

chloroform, recrystallized from absolute ethanol, and 

dried for an hour in a 1300C oven. The reeultinF, crystal- 
line product was snow-white and odòrless. Due to the 
hyroscopic nature of the material it was always stored in 
an opaque dessicator. Iiposure to strong light was 

avoided whenever possible, although the pure anbydrous 
material did not seem to be as liEht sensitive as did less 
pure tetramethylammonium chloride. The final product was 

titrated with standard silver nitrate solution and the 
observed ercentaEe of chloride was found to aeree closely 
with the value calculated for the formula (C}t34NC1. 

Observed: 32.30% C1. Calculated: 32.40% C1, 

Late in the course of this work, a quantity of 
Matheson, Coleman and Bell 99+% totramethylammonium 

chloride was received. This material possessed a stronC 
amine-like odor, but after washinE the crystals twice 
with chloroform and recrystaliizin once frein an absolute 

ethanol-chloroform mixture, a colorless and odorless 
product was obtained. This purified material was used in 
some of the later exohanEe experiments. 



10. NC16 was prepared from the radioactive 

potassium chloride mixture left over from the prevloua 

preparation of 93502. In addition to inactive KC1, this 

material contained a siiiftcant aniount of the radio- 

chlorine isotopo, and was contanitnated with BaCi2 and a 

trace of 3. Concentrated sulfuric acid was dropped onto 

this crystal mixture in a t'eneratin flask. Radioactive 

lid as was evolved and collected 'by absorption in dis- 

tilled water to cive a solution of hydrochloric acid. 

AECi6 was then precipitated by the addition of' aqueous 

silver nitrate, and the precipitato was diested, col- 

iected and washed. The procedure just described for the 

conver9on of AEC? to (cH3)4N01 was then carried out with 

this active material. AEain, the titration of the 

(CH3)4c1 preparation showed . close acroement with the 

expected percertae of chloride. Observed: 32.43% C1. 

Calculated: 32.4O C1. The specific activity of this 

labeled preparation, counted as H2C12 , was about 250 

counts/mm. per milligram. 
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III. RUN PROCM)URE AN]) DATA 

Five oxchane exporiinent9 were performed, each in 
a aealed Pyrex bomb of 5 cc. total volume containing an 

exchange solution composed of 8.85 rnmoIi. 502, 0.96 minois. 

SOC?2 0.33 mmoiß. (0H3)4N0136. The first four of the 
runs were carried out in bomba of the type illustrated in 

Figure L.A. Xn a typical run, the weighed quantity o 

labeled tetranethylaumonium chloride was placed in the 
aide-arm at (a), after which the arm was sealed closed at 
(b) and the bomb attached at (C) to the vacuum lino. 
After evacuating the bomb to a residual preaure of less 
than lxicr5 ImlLHg, a liquid nitroEen bath waß placed around 

(e) and the measured amount of thionyl chloride vapor 

(dosed from a calibrated volume at Its 0°C. vapor pres- 
sure) condensed into the bomb. $ulfur dioxide (dosed from 

a calibrated volume at a manometer-measured pressure) was 

then frozen into (e) and the bomb sealed off' from the 
vacuum line at (d). The frozen SOCl2-S02 mixture was 

then allowed to thaw to the desired exchange temperature 
by placing the lower portion of the bomb in a suitable 
constant-temperature water-ice or salt-ice bath. 
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The exeilanEe reaction wa initiated by tipping 

the labeled chloride sait from the side-arm (a) into the 

liquid solution at (e) and shakth the mixture for a few 

seconds to completely dissolve the salt. The exchaxie 

solution was allowed to stand in the constant-temperature 
bath for a measured interval of time, after which the 

reaction was stopped by immersing (e) in liquid nitrogen. 
The bomb was reattached to the vacuum line at (g), the 

mixture in (e) thawed by reimmers Ing In the constant 
temperature bath, and the volatile constituents distilled 

from the bomb through the break-tip (f). This process for 

separating the 002-SOC12 mixture from the non-volatile 

(C113)4NCl remainin behind in (e) frequently required a 

considerable period of time, particularly in the caso of 

the low-temrerature exchange runs where the distillation 

was performed at -200C. Hence the total time of contact 

between (CH3)4Ncl and solution, Including the time re- 

quired for the distillation step, is listed for each run 

in table II. 

* 
The SO2-OCl2 mixture distilled from the exchange 

bomb was condensed into a tube containing a frozen aqueous 

NaOH solution, and the entire tube sealed off from the 

vacuum line, thawed, and shaken until the contents had 

completely reacted. The tube was then broken open and the 



basic solution submitted to the procedure earlier des- 

cribed for the precipitation of a Hg2Cl6 counting sample. 

The chloride salt remaining in the oxehanEe bomb, still 
dampened by a small amount of residual and SOC1, was 

pumped upon directly until free from the contamination, 
36 removed from tne bomb, and converted to Hg2012 for 

counting. The specific activities of the thionyl chloride 
and tetramethylammonium chloride counting samples were 

then compared in order to determine the extent to which 

exchange had taken placo. 

Parenthetically, it is of interest at this point 
to mention that, in contrast wIth the observation of a 

(CH3)4Ni3r-oBr2 complex by Herber (16,p.20l6), no thionyl 
ehioride-tetramethylanimonium chloride add ition compound 

was noted in the course of the present work. All of the 

exchange solutIons were homogeneous and colorless, and 

upon evaporation in vacuo at room temperature yielded a 

dry, white crystalline residue completely free of adsorbed 

thionyl chloride or sulfur dioxide. A sample of this 

solId material, after being. pumped upon at room tempera- 

turo, was titrated with standardized AgNO3 solution, and 

the observed percentaEe chloride was in close agreement 

with that calculated for the formula (CH3)4NG1, 

(Observed: 32,02%; Found: 32.4O). In addition, a 
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sample of tetranaethy1aminoniuì chloride recovered in a 
iix11ar manner from a solution of $O2 0012 (aee 

later exper&ment 6 and 7) was monitored for radloactivi- 
ty. A sulfur-containinE Mdltion complex ouId of course 
exhibit activity, however, the sample in this case was 

completely inactive. It may IDe concluded that, if any 
addition compounds exist in this system at afl, they are 

unstable at ordinary room temperature. 

Since complete exchange had apparently occurred in 
each of the first four radiochiorine runs, efforts were 
made to reduce the exchanEe timo to a minimum value in the 
fifth experiment. A bomb of the type illustrated in 
figure I-13 was employed, the general operating procedure 
be1n sinitlar in principle to that oÍ the previous runs. 
The labeed chloride salt was placod in (a) arid the tube 

sealed closed at ('b). The bomb was then attached to the 
vacuum line at ( e) and the thionyl chloride and sulfur 
dioxide doses condensed into (d) with liquid nitrogen, 
after which the bomb was sealed off at (e). 

xchange was initiated by distilling the 302-80012 
mixture from (d) onto the salt and allowing the contents 
of (a) to thaw to -20°C. This portion of the exchange bomb 

was surrounded by a salt-ice bath throuE:hout the five- 
minute interval of exchange. iid-way during this time 
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interval, leg (d) was cooled 1n liquid nitrogen to begin 

separation of th1onyl chloride and sulfur dioxide from 

the exchange solution. After a total elapsed contact 

time of five minutes, the two legs of the bomb were 

separated by sealing off the connecting tube at (f). Al

though considerable S02 and 5001~ remained behind 1n (a). 

a sufficient amount of thionyl chloride had been removed 

to (d) to provide a mercurous chloride counting semple 

after absorption in NaOH as in the previous runs. The 

chloride salt '\'las not r ad ioaasayed 1n this run, but a 

comparison of the thionyl chloride specific activity \rith 

the average specific activity attained by the salt 1n the 

previous runs indicated that complete exchange of r io

chlorine had aga in occurred. 

The results of the radiocblor1ne exchange experi

ments are summarized 1n Table II, where A( OH3 )4NCl and 

Asoc12 refer to the observed final specific activities of 

the two chloride-containing constituents counted as mer

curous chloride. The fractional exchange in each run was 

calculated by means of the equation (28,p.779,eq.l'): 

(8) 

where 00 SOOl2 is the thionyl chloride specific activity 

value ex}Jected for infinite exchange. Approximately 
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TABLE II 
RD1OCHLORINE EXCHANGE EXPERThENT3 

(Break-tip bomba) 

8.85 rninola. 502; 0.96 mmols. SOCl2; 0.33 mmolB, (CH3)4NC136 

;i:xpt. Temp. Exch.'flrne A(cH3)ci A5oc12 xcii. 
(°c,) (minutes) (Sp$Ø.ACttß cnn/mg) (100F) 

i +25 1500 57.4 58.9 100.3 
2 +25 20 ¿49.8 58.6 102.2 
3 -16 60 63.4 66.0 100.6 
4. -.20 60 54.0 58.2 101.0 
5 -20 5 ____* 58.0 100.4 

'veraEe vslue of the four previous runs, (5.2 cpm/m), 
was used in cornputin for this run. 

six-sevenths of the total chloride in each exchanEe bomb 

was present as thionyl chloride, and the renainin one- 

3eventh as the chloride salt, so that A 0C12 could be 

obtained from the relat ion: 

. 

A00S0C12 e A(c)cl + A001 (9) 

It may be seen that in all five experiments, 
essentially complote exchan2e was observed. Since it soned 
unlikely that the tine required to distill a thionyl 
chloride counting sample out of the exchanEe solution 
could be sirificant1y reduced in the case of the -20°C. 

exchan.e runs, and since this distillation would be even 

slower at lower temperatures, no further attempts were 

made to obtain an exchanEo measurement in this system of 
less than 100. 
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B. RLDIO$ULFUR EXCHANGE EXPERIMENTE WITH TETRAMETHYL- 

A40NIUN CHLORIDE 

This salt was selected for ue in the major por- 
tian of the kinetic study of the 30C12-202 radioßulfur 

exehanEe for two particular roaon. First, the catalytic 

effect of this material upon the sulfur exchange is pro- 

nounced, and secondly, it is one of the few chloride 

salta which can be readily dissolved in both sulfur diox- 

ide and in thionyl chloride. In the course of this 

kinetic study, the sulfur dioxidothionyl chloride mol- 

ratio was varied over a considerable range (from 90:1 to 

1:50), and it became necessary to employ three different 

run procedures in Eathering data from solutions of auch 

varying composition. For the sake of convenience, these 

three methods of procedure are discussed in separate 

sec t ions. 

I. Break-tip bombs: Experinients at low eoncen- 

&tton of thionyl chloride. Two prelininary experiments, 

one at 0°C. and another at -20°C., were performed. Each 

experiment consisted of a set of five break-tip bombs of 

the type illustrated in Figuro I-B, each 'comb containing 

an exchanEe solution of the following composition: 

3502.'8.8O mmols. ; S0C12-O.963 rnmole.; (CH3)iNCl-0,3O 

mmols. The procedure for filling the bombs, InitiatinE 



exchange, and termine . tl.ng the rune waa identical with 
that employed in the fifth radiochiorine exohanEe 

In the radiosulfur experiments, however, a porous 'p1u 
of' Fyrex wool was placed in the connecting tube o the 
bomb, just to the left or (f), so that solid. particles 
of tetranethylauunonium chloride could not 'bump" over 
into (d) during the removal by distillation of 802 and 

50Cl2 from the exchange solution in (a), Once the run 
had been terminated by distilling these volatile coin- 

pononts back to Cd) and sealin off the connectinE tube 
at (:'), the contents of (d) could be thawed without under- 
coing further sulfur exchanEe. At this point the pro- 
cedure began to differ from that of the radiochiorine 
exchan8e runs, for in these sulfur exchange experiments it 
was now necessary to fractionate the thionyl chloride- 
sulfur dioxide inixture in (d), and to determine the spe- 
cific activities of these two constituents. 

In order to accomplish this fractionation, le (d) 
was re-attached to the vacuum line by means of the break- 
tip and the contents were distilled into a liquid nitrogen- 
cooled capillary 'finger" in the vacuum system. The 

nitrogen bath was then removed from the capillary and 
replaced by a _2000. salt-ice bath. ihen the 502-SOC12 

solution had thawed arid come to temperature equilibrium in 
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the cp111ary, the vapor-phase above the liquid was opened 

to an evacuated 500 cc. bulb, causinE the solution to 

vaporize slowiy and in . reproducible manner. The first, 

most volatile fraction to enter the bulb, comprising 

approximately 40% of the total 602-SOCl2 mixture, was 

assumed to be almost pure sulfur dioxide. This was 

absorbed in NaCH and converted Into a EaO4 counting 
saniple by the usual procedure. 

The bulb was re-evacuated and the fractional 

vaporization was repeated, after which the volume of 

liqutd remaininE in the capillary tube had been reduced 

to only 5% of the original volunie. This remaining por- 

tion was also converted to BaSO4 for counting. This 

least-volatile fraction, referred to as the "thionyl 

chlortde fraction*, was found in the blank runs always to 

be contaniinated with an appreciable but reproducible 

amount of the more highly active sulfur dioxide. 

The data from the radiosuifur exchange experiments 

is summarized in Table III. The fractïon of sulfur ex- 

chanco in each run was calculated from the observed 

specific otivities of the sulfur dioxide and "thionyl 

ehloride fractions, SO2 and A90012t, taking into 

account the contamination of the latter fraction with the 

more active sulfur dioxide. The details of this 
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TABLE III 
RADIO3ULFUR EXCBANE EXPERIMENTS 
WITH TETRMETHYLAIVMONIUI CHLORIDE 

(Break-tip bombs: Experiments at low 
concentration or thionyl chloride) 

8.8Ommols 83502; C.963mìols BOC12; 0.3Ommols (CH3)4NC1 

Expt. Temp. Exch,Tim! ß02 '$9Cl2 %Exch. - 

(°c.) (minutes) (Spec.Act's, (100F) 
cpm/m) 

6a o i 63.6 14.3 7.7 b O I 59.6 13.0 6.7 
e O 15 56.0 19.4 23,2 
d o 70 61.5 45.6 71.0 
e O 216 75.6 74.3 98.0 

7a -20 15 56.2 7.7 -4.0 
b -20 30 22.6 4.4 3.4 
c -20 270 78.1 31.8 30.8 
d -20 300 76.0 35.6 38.4 
e -20 510 75.5 39.2 47.4 

calculation are 4ven in Section IV - B. 

2, Pressurized stopcock bombs: Experiments at 1oi 

concentrations of thionyl chloride, The 1arest portion 
or t10 suifur-exehanFe kinetic data was obtained by using 
bombs of about 3 cc, internal volume, containing an ex- 
chance solution initially composed of tetramethylamiconium 
chloride, labeled thonyi chloride and inactive sulfur 
dioxide, and fitted with a pressurized stopcock so that 
successive sulfur dioxide counting samples could be 

removed from time to time as the oxohanEe proceeded. The 

amount of sulfur dioxide dosed into each of these bombs 



was held constant at 18.0 mrno1s throuthout the course of 

the measurements, while the rad1oct1ve thiony]. chloride 
d0130 was varied over a thirty-fold range from 0.2 to 6.0 
miiols., and the nount o catalyst wa varied sixty-fold 

between 0.00338 and 0.1972 mrnols. All experiments were 

performed at ODO., with the exception of inle runs at 
-21.2°C. and 25.l7°C.. for the purpose of establishing 
the temperature coefficient of the exchange reaction. 
Temperature control wa achieved by means of water-ice or 

saturated sodium chloride-ice baths in the case of the 00 

and *i2l.2 runs, while the +25.170 runs were ¡nade in a 

thermostatted water bath. ?11 exchanEe Bolutions were 

kept in very subdued lieht in order to rnthimize the 
possibility of either photodecomposition of thlonyl 
chloride or photocatalysis of the sulfur-exchange reac- 
t ion, aithouh it waí later found that neither of those 
processes seem to occur at an appreciable rate under con- 

ditions of ordinary indoor illumination. 

The type of bomb used in these experiments is 
illustrated in Fure II-A. t the start of each run, 
about 1/4 ml. of a standardized aqueous solution of tetra- 
nethylammonium chloride was weied into the open tube 

(a), In this manner, as little as three micromoles of 

the catalyst could be accurately dosed out. The tube was 
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then placed in o. 900C. 

solvent had completely 

ing the dry salt was s 

exchange bomb at (b). 
the vacuum line at (e) 
was then placed around 

oven for several hours unt il the 
evaporated, and the tube contain- 

ealed onto the remainder of the 
The assembled bomb was sealed onto 

and evacuated. A 12000. wax bath 
the lower portion (a) of the bomb, 

and pumping at l0 mm. Hg continued for about four hours 
in order to insure complete removal of water from the 
chloride salt. Observations made in the course of this 
study, as well as by other workers (31,p.5915), indicate 
that tetramethylaonium chloride may be dried in this 
manner without danger of decomposition. 

The stopcock (a), separated by at least 20 cm. of 
capillary tubing from the surface of the oil bath, was 

wrapped with moist cloth to protect the lubricant from 

exposure to heat. After baking, the oil bath was removed 
and labeled thionyl chloride distilled into the bomb from 
a liquid doser on the vacuum line. 

The liquid thionyl chloride doser, also shown in 
Figure II-A, consisted of a vertical capillary "finger 
tube of calibrated bore, closed at the bottom and sealed 
at its upper end to the vacuum line. File marks spaced 
at intervals from bottom to top along the length of the 

capillary designated the volumes occupied by 0.2, 0.5, 
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:i.o and 2.0 minois. or liquid thtoriyl chloride at 00C. In 

order to measure out a certain do9e of active thionyl 

chloride, (say 1.0 zuniols.), OCl2 was distilled froii a 

ßtorae bomb and condeníed n the capillary doser with 

liquid nitrogen. After a considerable XCGBB of thionyl 

chloride, (in this case a total of about three rnrnola.), 

had been thus introduced to the capillary, the liquid 

nitroen bath was removed and the capillary imn.ersed in a 

ater-ice mixture to thaw the contenta to 0°C. The 

storage bomb was then cooled in liquid nitrogen so that 

the excess material began to distill back, causing the 

liquid *OClp level in the capillary to descend. When 

the meniacus had reached the desired mark, (e.g. 1.0 

mxnols.), the back-distillation was halted by c1oath the 

stopcock between the doser and the storae bomb. A second 

stopcock connectinE the capillary and the exchange bomb 

was thon opened and the measured dose of *0Cl2 condensed 

onto the chloride salt in (a) by means of liquid nitrogen. 

Intrinsic in this liquid dosing method was a 

process which tended to purify the S*0Cl2 dose delivered 

to the exchange bomb. The active thionyl chloride stock 

material had been prepared by an earlier S*02_$0012 

exchange process (section II,C,'+) and was therefore con- 

taminated by traces of The extent of this 



contamination by the more volatile u1fur dioxide wa 

presumably reduced somewhat by the back-distillation of a 

large excess of stock matertal in each dosing operation. 

The remaining, *O2 continination led to an apparent 

ttzero tinio" exchange which was taken into account in the 

subsequent calculation of the true sulfur-exchange rate 

for each experiment. 

The final stase of the filltn process was acco 

pUshed by condensin& 18.0 inmole. of inactivo sulfur 

dioxide, dosed from a calibrated volume at a manometer- 

measured pressure, onto the frozen *OCl2(CH3)4NCl 

mixture in (a). Since this exchange mixture, when thawed 

to 0°C. or more, would have a vapor-reasure greater than 

one atmosphere, a pressurizinß clinp was placed on the 

stopcock (d). This stopcock was then c1osed, the bomb 

removed from the vacuum line at (o), and the contents 

thawed to the exchange temperature. 

fter shakin the homogeneous exchange solution for 

a few seconds to insure complete mixing, the bomb was 

sealed to a standard capillary leak opening into an 

evacuated section of the vacuum line (of 25 cc. internal 

volume) as shown in Figure II-B. A -21.5°C. salt-ice bath 

was placed around (a) and stopcock (d) was carefully 

opened, After temperature equilibrium had been 
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eatab11hod, stopcock (e) wa opened and Bulfur diox$.de 

wa allowed to vaporl.ze slowly from the exchange soiutiofl 

i.rito the evacuated section for exactly five minutes. In 

this manner, a fairly reproducible 0.80 nmìol, sample of 

ouliur dioxide could be rezioved. from the bomb, ab3orbed 

In NaOFI solution and converted to Ba3O4 for count3.ng. 

In the fo11owin, table, the ravimetrica11y determined 

amounts of ß*04 obtained from five successive ap1ins 

during a typical experiment ives an indication of' the 

reproducibility of the sampling procedure. 

TABLE IV 

WITHDRAWAL OF SULFUR DIOXIDE 
SAL FRO4 STOPCOCK BOKBS 

xpt. 3aIfl! Mi1liframsB SO Millimoles Sulfur 

33 a 191.2 0.820 
b 188.6 0.809 
C 184.4 0.791 
d 178.8 0.767 
o 191.9 0.823 

Av'ge. amount o sulfur withdrawn 0.802 0.016 minois. 

An appreciable amount of thionyl chloride vapor always 

accompanied this sulfur dioxide sample, but by withdrawing 

the sample slowly enough so that 'bumping" of the exchange 

solution was avoided, the contamination could be held to 

a small and reproducible value and corrected for in the 

subsequent calculations. 



Havtn removed the first sulfur dioxide counting 

iampIe, the bomb was disconnected from the vacuum line at 

(e) and. placed in the constant temperature excilanEe bath 

for a rneaured interval of time. The bomb w . s thon re- 
turned to the vacuum lino and a second sample of sulfur 
dioxide was removed ty the foreEoinE: procedure. This 

process Ws repeated. until a total of five samples had 

been withdrawn over four successive oxahanEe intervals, 
and the S02-90012 mixture remaining in the bomb was then 

completely absorbed in NaCH and converted to a sixth, or 
inftnite exchang&t, counting sample, The specific 

activity of each of these six samples was determined by 

countth duplicate plancheta of each specimen. The 

results of the twelve tetramothylammoniurn chloride- 
catalysed exchange experiments performed in stopcock bomba 

are summarized in the followinF table. The final column 

represents the total amount, in concentration units, of 
sulfur exchanEed since the removal of the first counting 

sample, These values have been calculated by the method 

discussed in section IV,C. 



TABL1 V 

RADIOSULFUR EXCHANGE EXHRfl4ENT$ 1ITH TETRAffYLANNONIUN CHLORIDE 

(Pressurized stopcock bombez Experiment8 at low concentrations of thionyl th1ortde) 

Expt. 
- 

Temp. 502 U°C12 (c)Nc1 Sarrp].e 

. 

Exch.Time Spec.Act.. £°Xt 
(UC.) mmoIß) (minois) rtwio1a (hours) cpmfrngJ (rno1s/1ite) 

e o 18.0 1.0 0.00580 a 0.0 ¿2.3 0.000 
b :35.0 65.I, 0.23t, 

C 65.0 90.8 0.liit. 

d: 
» ___ 

e --- - 
f* OD __ -- 

9 0 18.0 1.0 0.01199 a 0.0 31.0 0.000 
b 22. 76.6 O.168 
C h3.0 112.2 1.011 
d &4.0 126. 1.326 
e 8L.0 139.5 1.70k 
f. i66.I - 

10 0 16.0 1.0 0.00338 a 0.0 39.8 0.000 
b 30.0 !li.2 0.113 
C 71.0 108.8 
a 127.S 123.6 0.839 
e 172.S 1L2.5 1.127 
r x, 19.7 - 

u o 18.0 1.0 0.0S798 a. c.øø 36.S 0.000 
b h.00 6S.8 oJo6 
C 9.20 89.7 0.868 
d )1.60 1O94 1.Ii6S 

e 19.60 121.0 2.028 
(continued next page) r 133.3 

*These sap1e were lost. R8xt in a-c was calculated using the Expt. 9 'oo' value. 



TABLE V (Cont'd.) 

Expt. Temp. 502 SOC12 (CH3)jNC1 Sample Exch.Tlme Spec.Act. Rxt 
(°C.) (inmols) (iuols) tio1e) (hour8) (cpfmgJ (inols/litii) 

12 0 18.0 1.0 0.1972 a 0.00 51.8 0.000 
b 0.60 52.0 0.002 
C 1.30 70.1 0.222 
d 2.10 67.0 0.i42 
e 3.10 99.0 0.633 
r cx, 153.3 -- 

13 0 18.0 1.0 0.03360 a 0.00 39.2 0.000 
b ). 62. 0.188 
C 8.00 8.2 0.363 
a 12.00 100.L 0.536 
e 16.00 117.2 0.713 
f 00 198.8 -- 

1h o 18.0 3.0 0.03360 a 0.00 1j5.5 0.000 
b 6.00 169. 0.828 
C 12.00 221.9 1.216 
d 18.00 302.7 2.012 
e 2100 336.9 2J08 
L 518.7 -- 

15 o 18.0 0.35 0.03li0i. a 0.00 20.5 0.000 
b 3.00 29.9 0.090 
C 6.00 36.6 0.162 
d 9.00 13.h o.2L1 
e 12,00 16.1 0.288 
L 7I.L 

16 0 18.0 0.20 0.03782 a 0.00 11.0 0.000 
b 2.50 15.3 O.Oli0 
C 5.00 19.3 0.080 
d 7.50 23.2 0.122 
e 11.00 27.L 0.175 

(continued next page) f I2.1 -- 



TABU'. V (Conttd.) 

p' Temp. 

tOC.) 

502 
(iiuols) 

SOCi2 
(niaa1sJ 

(CH3)hNC1 
(niraols) 

Sample Exch.Time 
(hours) 

17 0 18.0 6.0 

18 -21.2 18.0 

. 

lilo 

LO 

0,033% 

0.03960 

a 
b 
C 
ci 

e 

*bI 

46r 

01100 

7.00 
l2.1 

20.15 

27 

0.0 
ZE .2 

h9.2 
73.2 
90.0 

0.00 
0.33 
0.67 
1.00 
1.33 
a, 

0.00 
O .2S 

a, 

Spec .Act. 

( cpiiVxng) 

Ii2 .3 

201 3 
302 i 
335 .0 
26.O 
831J 

20.O 

27 76 32 
o .52 

28,50 
26 30 
38.77 
i2 

67.22 

15.1]. 

22.26 
2t .90 
7O114 

Rxt 
C io1/ liter) 

0.000 
0.88I 

1.5h3 
2,580 
3.b69 

0.000 
0174 
0.228 
U4 

. 72 

0.000 
-0.068 

11279 

0.389 
0.578 
a- 

0.000 
0.150 
0.206 

* The data of Expt. 19 were taken frori two duplicate bombs, ard only three sulfur dioxide 
counting aiìiples were withdrawn frox the second bomb. 
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3. l3reak-ti.pbombs: Experixnents at hiçh coricen- 

trations of thiony]. chloride. The exchan6e o1utions 

studied in these experiments were composed of labeled 

suirur dioxide, inactive thionyl chloride and dissolved 

tetramethylarnmoniurn chloride. 31nce the concentration of 

sulfur dioxide usually was oucb ies than that of thionyl 

hlor1de, the former should probably be regarded as a 

solute rather than as the solvent ln these studies. All 

measurements were made at 00C. with the exception of one 

-2l.O experiment and one at +25.170, and exposure to 

light was held to s. minimum during the course of each 

exchange run. 

A typical experiment consisted of' three or four 

bombs of the type illustrated in Figure l-C, s.l1 bombs in 

the set containin& solutions of identical composition and 

run at the same exchange temperature, but each for a 

different interval of time. The bombs of any one set were 

usually flfled simultaneously by a method very similar to 

that employed in filling stopcock bombs. n aqueous 

solution of the catalyst was weighed into each of the opon 

tubes (a) and evaporated. The tubes were then sealed to 

the bombs at (b) and. the catalyst pumped to a high vacuun 

at 1200C. as before. The procedure for dosing thionyl 

chloride and sulfur dioxide was unchanged from the 
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stopcock bomb rune, except that a liquid thionyl chloride 

doser of larger capacity, (about IO minois. liquid 90Cl2), 

was employed. The filled bombs were eealed off from the 

vacuum line at (c) and kept frozen in liquid nitroreri 

until a complete aet had thus been filled, 

ExehanFe was Initiated by thawing the bombs to the 

exchange temperature. A few seconds of shaking was 

sufficient to dissolve the catalyst salt completely. 

After standinr in the constant temperature bath for the 

prescribed tinie interval, the bomb contents were frozen 

in liquid nitrogen and the bomb attached by means of the 

break-tip to the vacuum line. The 402-30C12 mixture was 

then distilled from the bomb into the liquid capillary 

doser, thawed to -200C., and fractionated into two count- 

ini samples as follows. with the 902-90C12 mixture at 

-200C,, the capillary doser was opened to a liquid 

nitroen-cooled NaOR absorption tube, so that the mixturo 

began to distill slowly out of the capillary. hen the 

liquid level of the mixture in the doser had dropped to 

the 1.0 mmcl. mark, the NaOH tube was sealed off and its 

contents counted as Ba904. This sample was desiEnated the 

'excbanpe solution samplo', and its specific activity is 

represented by Axe. Sol'n. in Table VI. The liquid re- 

mainin behind in the capillary doser wìs presumed to be 



almost pure thionyl chloride, nd was absorbed in NaOM 

to provide a second countinF sple. 

Ten experiments of this type were performed. The 

average specific activity of each sample, obtained by 

countinE duplicate planchots of each specimen, appears 

in Table VI, toEether with the fractional exchange values 

computed by the method of calculation later described in 

section IV,A. 



TABLE VI 

DIQSULFUR EXCHANGE EXFEItLNENTS WITH TETRJ4ET1YLMONIuM CHLORIDE 

(Break-tip bombs: Experiments at high concentrations or thionyl chloride.) 

Expt. Temp. 
j-:7 

EO2 C12 (CH3)1NCl Exch.Tixne AXg.olln SOCl2 
(nunol (mmols) tT (Spec.Act'em/mg) (100FJ 

20& O 6.0 2.0 o.00S7e 5.00 2,6S1 216 9.2 

b 15.50 819 

C 31.00 2S36 1,002 h2.8 

21a O 6.0 .O O.00S78 5.00 1,829 103 6.2 

b 1s.5o 1,807 217 l.9 
C 31.00 1,791 S18 30.9 

22a O 3.0 5.0 O.00S7& lL.50 1,206 269 2Li.6 

b 27.O l,09S 1i35 li.3.0 

C h9.20 1,132 667 62.1 

23a O 0.3 .0 O.007!t 7.!O 67 167 30.0 

b 17.50 75 3l 

C 25.00 366 67.7 

2ba O 0.1 .0 0.0079 1.00 261 2 9.8 

b e00 219 9 28.0 

C 9.00 239 97 

cl 13.00 232 U3 
(continued on following paac) 

This sample was lost. The average value of the other two samplee from this experiment 

was used to calculate F" for this run. 



TABLE v:i: (Cont'd.) 

Expt. - Temp. SO 
(uno1sT 

S0C12 (CH3)),NC1 Exch.Time 
Thours) 

AXg.Soltn. A512 %Ecch. 
(oc .) (nnnoisY (no13) Ps,5mg) 1OOF) 

25* 0 1.0 5.O o.006o 7.SO i,i2 27 2.5 
b I7.O 1,106 511 50.7 
C 25.00 1,057 659 65.li, 

26 O 04 5.0 o,00i2L 16.00 180 6L 15.7 
b 30.00 1497 103 25.5 
C 51.00 14141 171 h2.2 

27a O 0.3 5.0 0.00181 1.50 !.2U 7Li 21.1 
b 3.00 1400 139 39.6 
C 5.00 383 185 52.8 

28a -21.0 0,3 5.0 0.00583 5L00 29 70 26.2 
b 96.25 318 128 
c 138.00 298 173 6.6 

29a +25.17 0.3 5.0 0.00580 0.50 338 52 18.6 
b 1.00 318 93 33.14 
e L50 307 128 146.1 
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(. £ABIO5ULFUR EXGHANOE EXPRINENT WITH RiThIDIUM 

CHLORIDE 

1. Break-tip bomba. This experiment consisted of' 

a sot of' six break-tip bombs, each contaIning 8.80 mno1. 

of' S3502, 0.963 muiols. or Soci2 and about 0.0082 mrnols, 

of dissolved RbC1. $ince rubidium chloride is difficult- 

'y olublo In the exchano o?ution, it wa neceaary to 

withhold the a4dition of thionyl chloride until the salt 

had been brought into complete solution with liquid sulfur 

dioxide, otherwise a distinct zero tinie for the hooeen- 

sous exchange reaction could not be obtaIned. 

Bombs of the type illustrated in Figure ID were 
employed, In order to dose out the email amount (about 

one ing.) of the catalyst sait, an aqueous solution of 

RbCl was weighed into the open tube (a) and evaporated to 

dryness before sealing to the borib at (b). The assembled 

bomb was attached to the vacuum line at (e), evacuated, 

and baked at 1500C. for ari hour to dry the catalyst, after 

which the dose of &Q2 was condensed into (a). The bomb 

was then sealed off at (d), warmed to +250, and shaken 

overnIght In order to dissolve the rubidium chloride 

completely. 

The followthg day the bomb was re-attached to the 

vacuum line by means of the break-tip (f). Thionyl 



chloride, (dosed from a calibrated volume at ita 0°C. 

vapor pressure), waa coridenBed onto the frozen exchange 

aolution and the bonib sealed off from the vacuum system 

at (g). The contents were then thawed by placing the 
bomb in a 25.O°C. water bath and the o1ut1on allowed to 
exchange in darkness for a measured time interval, after 
which the 3O2-0C12 exchange mixture was returned to the 
vacuum line by distilling through the remaining break- 
tip (h). 

tThiOflyl chloride" and sulfur dioxide counting 
samples were obtained by fractionating the exchange 

mixture from a _2000. capillary "fingert in exactly the 
sanie manner as that employed in the tetramethylammonium 

chioride-eatalysed sulfur-exchange runs with break-tip 

bombs, (section IlI,I,l). The samples were counted as 

baS*04 on duplicate planchets, and. the observed specific 

activities used to calculate the fractional exchange in 

each bomb by the same method as that used for the tetra- 

methylammonium chloride runs. The results of the six 

bombs are summarized in the following table, 



TAE3LE VII 

RADIO$ULFUR EXCHANGE EXPERIMENT$ 
WITH RUßIDILJi4 CHLORIDE 

(Break-tip bombs) 

+25.0°C,; 8.80 nmo1s 0.963 nimols SOCl2 

Expt. RbCl Exch.Tirne A502 1Asoci2 %Exch. 
(mmols) (hours) (5pec.Äct,cpm/mJ (10O) 

30a 0.00820 1.50 522 168 20.3 
b 0.00820 3.00 518 168 20.3 
C 0.00854 4.00 487 213 *34,9 

( 33 8) 
d 0.00820 4.60 513 218 33.2 
e 0.00820 6,00 508 246 40.6 
f 0,00855 8.00 476 295 *56.9 

(55.5) 

'31 Ths two 'F values have been corrected to the values 
that should have been observed if 0.00820 inmols. or 
llbCl had been used in these bombs, (assuming first-order 
rate dependence upon the catalyst). The corrected 
values are those in the parentheses. 

2, Eressurized stopcock and multiple break-tip 

bombs. Eight experiments with rubidium chloride wore con- 

ducted in stopcock bombs, usine almost exactly the saxne 

procedure as that employed in the earlier stopcock bomb 

runs with tetraiethylanmonium chloride. The only sinifi- 

cant variation from the procedure of section III,B,2 was 

in the order of' 1111E exchange bombs. In the RbCI 

experiments, after baking; the catalyst salt !°° for 
one hour at 1500, the 18.0 mmol. doso of sulfur dioxide 

was condensed onto the aalt and the bomb inmediate1y re- 

noved from the vacuun line at (e) . The bomb contents were 
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then thawed and allowed to stand overnight at O in order 

to brinE the rubidium chloride into solution. 3ubse- 

quently, the bomb was returned to the vacuum system and 

1.0 ilmiol. of active thionyl chloride was added to the 
exchange mixture, after which the procedure wa identical 
with that of the tetramethylairimonium chloride experiments, 

In addition to the above stopcock bomb runs, two 

experiments with rubidium chloride wore performed in all- 
iyrex bombs, Each of these two bombs were fitted with 
six break-tips, so that fillinß and successive sampling 
of the bombe could be accomplished in the same mariner as 
that enìployed for the stopcock bombs, in these runs, 
however, the samples were removed throui break-tips 

rather than by means of a stopcock so that exposure of the 
vapor above the exehane solution to stopcock lubricant 
was entirely eliminated. 

The primary purpose of the multiple break-tip 
experiments was to determine whether the sulfur exchange 
rates measured in all-Pyrex vessels would be sign if icantly 
different from the values obtained from stopcock bomb 

measurements. lt was felt that exposure to lubricant 
mit conceivably affect the results of the latter, 
either by direct catalysis of the sulfur exchange, er 
throuEh the reaction of SOCl with the grease to form 



302 or some other volatile radioactive product which 

would contaminate tho 502 couritin. arnpIes and lead to an 

"apparentt exchange. It may be noted at this time that 

the reau1t of the multiple break-tip bombs acreed 

closely with those of the stopcock bomb experiments, so 

that the effect of exposure to lubricant may be considered 

neliEible. Blank experiments in stopcock bombs were 

later made (section iII,F,l) to definitely check this 

point. The data obtained from both multiple break-tip 

and stopcock bomb runs is summarized in Table VIII. The 

Rxt values, (total su]tur-exchane since zero time), 

have been calculated by the method described in section 

Iv, C. 



TABLE VIII 

RADIOSULFUR EXCHANGE EXPERIMENTS ITH RUBIDIUM CHLORIDE 

(Freesurized stopcock and rnu1tip1e break-tip bomba) 

Expts. 31 and 32: mult. break-tip bombs 
Expts. 33 ° stopcock bombs 

18.0 minois SO2; 1.0 minois SOC12 

Expt. Tomp. RbC1 Sample Exch.Tlmo Spec.Act. Rxt 
(°C.) (rnruo1 (hours) (opm/m) (m1s/1iter) 

31 +25.0 0.00842 a 0.00 30.1 0.000 
b 3.00 59.1 0.430 
C 
cl 

7.00 
14.00 

61.9 
83.7 

0,479 
0.937 

o 26.00 105.8 1.788 
f. co 

32 0 0.00843 a 0.00 27.7 0,000 
b 12.00 28.1 0.006 
C 31.80 32,8 0.070 
a 50.10 53.8 0.394 
e 64.00 51.4 0.354 
f OD 111.2 

33 0 0.00846 a 0.00 16.3 0.000 
b 19.00 26.5 0.157 
C 49.25 41.3 0.413 
d 76.75 52.2 0.632 
o 98.75 59.0 0.783 
r 98.3 

34 0 0.00234 a 0.00 21.4 0.000 
b 46.00 26.2 0.114 
C 91.00 26.5 0,131 
d 141.00 31.9 0.253 
e 257.00 42.6 0.524 
f 76.7 

35 0 0.00502 a 0.00 20.5 0.000 
b 27.25 24.8 0.080 
C 52.25 30.8 0,193 
a 90.25 41.5 0,412 
e 140.33 43.6 0.457 

(cont'd. next pae) f' °o 87.3 

This sample was lost. The 1 exchanEet specific activi- 
ty from Expt. 32 was used to calculate the R8xt values. 



TABLE VIII (Cont'd.) 

Expt. Temp. RbCI $np1e Exch.Tiine Spec..Äct. Rxt 
TOcJ (mmols) (hoursj (cpm/nlET (mis/1tter) 

36 0 0.01291 a 0.00 14,1 0,000 
b 
C 

e 
r 

37 0 0.00843 a 
b 
C 

d 
o 
f, 

38 0 0.00755 

39 -21.5 0,00843 

0 

O 

23.60 
42.60 
61.60 
84.60 

0.00 
21 00 
47.50 
70,00 
94.00 

00 

o oc 
24.50 
49.50 
73.50 
96.30 

00 

S 00 
67.00 
137.50 
194.50 
265.00 

00 

24 O 
32 8 
40.0 
46 1 
67.3 

10 k 
16,2 
23 7 
30 9 
37.2 
70.1 

13.8 
18 9 
23 O 
33 3 
36.5 
72 9 

10 2 
10 o 
13.8 
11 1 
20 4 
71.6 

0.254 
o 503 
0.742 
o . 980 

o 000 
0.123 
o . 293 
0.467 
0.633 

O 

o 108 
0.192 
0,413 
0.490 

*0 000 
-o .004 
o 076 
0.019 
o 214 

40 +25.15 0.00845 a 0.00 8.7 0.000 
b 2.80 15.2 0.131 
C 5.30 21.8 0.271 
d 8.00 26.4 0.372 
e 10.50 33.4 0.536 
r oo 68,9 

* The half-time of excharie1s apparently about 1,000 hours. 
3thco these measurements have been made over a relatively 
small timo interval, no great accuracy may be claimed for 
the exchano values computed in expt. 39, althouEh they 
have been tabulated in order to obtain some estimate of 
the _21.50 exchange rate. 



D. RAÛIOSULFUR EXOHANG iXPERIMNTS WITii ALUMINUM CHWRID 

All of the aluminum chioride-catalysed exchano 
measurenent were obtained from homoVereous solutions 
contain1n 8.85 mnol, of labeled sulfur dioxide, 0.963 

minois. of thionyl chloride, and approxinately one-third of 
a miJilmole of anhydrous aluminum chloride. This salt is 
extremely soluble in liquid sulfur dioxide, solutions of 
over 50% by weight of aluini. chloride having been pre- 
pared (30,p.144). 

In all four experiments, each consisting of a set 
of Individual break-tip bombs, were performed with 
aluminum chloride, Since the method of handling the 
catalyst prior to the exchange runs varied siificantly 
from one experiment to another, each of the procedures 
used is discussed separately in this section. The arnount 

o Aid3 used in each run was usually estimated visually 
rather than weighed out into each bomb, in order to mini- 
mize exDosure of this very hyEroscopic salt to moisture. 
The procedure for dosing $02 SOC?2 mt-o the exchange 

bombs was no different then the method used in the 
plvious tetraniethylammonium chloride brea?-tip runs of 
section 111,13,1. As in these earlier runs, exposure of 
the exchange solutions ta strong 31Eht was evoided, end 

the procedure for fractionating the 802-30C12 mixture at 



the end or each run wa ident teal with the technique 

uod in the previoua experiments. 

1. withAiCl3exroe.dto moist air. (Expt. 41) 

These five runs rere n3e in bonbs of the typo Illustrated 

in Fture I-Is, with tne addition of a coarse sintered- 

1asa disk sealed n the tube connectinF the two ioca of 

the bowb, ThiB disk did not seriowly hinder the disti].- 

lation or 302 and 0Cl2 f ror ono to the other, but did. 

prevent solid AlCI3 particles from beine carried a1on in 

the vapor stream durin such distillations. Az'i estiznated 

1/3 mol. of anhydrous aluminum chloride which had been 

reaublinod once In vacua wa placed in the left le of 

each bomb .t (e.), after which the openinE (b) was quickly 

sealed closed nd the boift ea1ed onto the vacuum line st 

(e). Lurin these manipulations, a significant arnount of 

iotture was undouttedly picked up by the øatlyst salt, 

however, the crysteis appeared perfectly dry and were 

pumped uon at a high vacuum for about an hour before the 

subsequent dosin of 3*02 ard 0Cl2 into each bomb. Froi 

this point on the run procedure followed that of section 

I1I,E, 3. 

2. us withhlCl3 exposed todry air. (xpt. 42) 
This experiment conited of a Bet of three bombs of a type 

imila' to that illustrated In F1ure 1A. The once- 



reaublimed aluminum chloride w.s trnBferred directly 
into (e) in a dry-box atrnoaphere. The tube (a) was sealed 
closed and the bomb attached to the vacuuzi line at (e), 
using a dry air stre to accoiplish the necessary laas- 
blowinE, The bonbs were then evacuated and filled with 
5*02 SOCi2 exactly as in the previous experiment. 
Since it was or interest to determine whether the presence 
of moisture in the exchant,e solution could ffect the 
resulte, approximately 0.05 minois. of water vapor (doøed 

from a known volume at its 230C. vapor pressure) was con- 

densed onto the frozen exehanEe mixture in the second and 

third bombs of this set. It is now believed, however, 

that dosing the water into the exchange solution in this 
manner Ieds only to the bydrolysi of a small inount of 
the thionyl ch]oride present, rather than to the hydration 
of the catalyst sait. The remainder of the run procedure 
was identical with that of the preceding experiment. 

3. Runs with A1CI3 handled entirel in vacuo. 

(xpts. 43 and M) The results of the two previous experi- 
ments (Table IX) had indicated that the catalytic activity 
of Alci3 upon the sulfur exchange rate is less than ono- 

hundredth a Ereat as that of' tetramethylainmoniumn chloride 
(Table III). in five of the aluminum chloride bombs, 

absolutely no exchange was observed, while in the rornainin 



three runs, the fractional exchano values found after 

relatively long time Intervals were appreciable, but 

hlEhly 1nconsitent. it was fit that. tht irreproduci- 

bility mïht be due to linpurïtiea in the aluminum chloride, 

hence an all-rrex high vacuum apparatus was constructed 

for uee in the final two aluminuiì chloride experimente so 

that hiE.hly purified AlCI3 could be transferred directly 

to the exchange bombs without exposure to air. This 

apparatus is illustrated in FlEure III. 

Anhydrous aluminum chloride was sealed into the 

lower section of the apparatus at (a) and this entire 

section then evacusted and sealed off from the pump at 

(b). The horizontal tube was slowly fed into a cylindri- 

cal furnace so that the chloride salt began to sublime 

toward the riEht. The material was "chasedt down the 

length of the tube by successive sublimations and finally 

condensed into (e). This storaEe bomb was then sealed 

off from the apparatus at (d). 

In the meantime, the manifold at the top of the 

drawln was constructed, with five exchanEe bombs of the 

type in Figure I-D attáched as indicated in Figure III. 

The AlCi3 atorape bomb was sealed to this apparatus at (e) 

and the entire system evacuated throuEh (f) and sealed 

off from the pump. The break-tip () was then broken and 
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the aluminum chloride was sublimed over into Ejection (h), 
after which the constriction (i) was sealed closed. By 

aetuatin the three Pyrex-encased steel weÌhts in (h) 

with an external macnet, the condensed Alci3 was pul- 
verized and could be shaken into section (j). Conetric- 
tion (k) was then sealed and section (j), with the five 
attached bornbs, was shaken gently until an estimated 1/3 

mrnol. of AlCi3 had been conveyed into each bomb, after 
which the bombs wore removed by sealing off at (1). 

Each bomb was then attached to the vacuum line by 

means of (rn), filled with *O2 and OC12 through the 
break-tip, and sealed off at (n). Three of those bombs 

were allowed to exchange in a 00 ice-bath (Expt. 43), 

while the remaining two bombs were run at room tempera- 

turo (Expt. 44). All of the bombs were subsequently 

analysed in the same manner as that employed for the 

rubidium chloride runs of section II1,C,i. 

The results of the four aluminum chioride-catalysed 
exchange experiments are sumr;a.rized in Table IX. The 

fractional exchange values have been computed by the 

method of section IV,B. 



TABLE IX 

RAL)IO3 ULFUR EXCHANGE EXPiRIMENT$ V ITH ALUMINIJN CHLORIDE 

(Break-tip bomba) 

C.85 mno1s 0.963 rrino1a 30012; 1/3 mmol AlCi3 

Expt. 41: AlCI3 exposed to moist air. 
Expt. 42: AlCi- exposed to dry air. 
Expts. 43 and 44: AlCi3 handied in vacua. 

E'xpt. Temp. Exch.Time ASO2 t$OCl2H Exch. 
(°CT) (hours) ($pec.Act,cpm/m) 

41a O 0.2 1,590 259 -0.5 
b O 3.0 1,404 336 9,4 
C O 39.8 1,156 195 -0.2 
d O 69.3 1,159 178 -1.6 
e 0 96.0 1,235 648 44.6 

42a 0 12,0 807 184 8.0 
0 12.0 810 132 -0.5 

0* 0 12.0 795 123 -1.7 

43a o 100 736 131 1.4 
b o loo 741 120 -0.8 
C O 1,011 392 137 23.9 

44a +23 435 647 537 79.4 
b +23 528 610 531 85.8 

0.05 jimiol. H20 added to these bombs. 

4. Color formation and observations of addition 

eomplexesth the A1013-302-50C12 system. At this point it 

seeiiia appropriate to interject a few comtents on the 

appearance of the exehane solutions arid the residue left 

behind in the exohanEe bomba after the sulfur dioxide and 

thionyl chloride had been diatilled out of the solutions. 
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tth regard to the exchange o1utions themselves, 
all were homogeneous, transparent and colorles8 when 

freshly made up, however, a faint pinkish tinge frequently 
developed in aluminum chloride-containing solut1on3 which 

hd been allowed to stand for toveral days. Several 
literature sources (8,p.2020; 19,p.49 and 29,p.4454) 
describe various colors from nber to liEht red for solu- 
tions of Alci3 In liqutd sulfur dioxide, while on the 
ot1er hand, Ruff (29,p.4454) claims that colorless solu- 
tions are obtained when highly purified aluminum chloride 
is used,and that the reddish coloration arises from sixall 
amounts of Í'errlc chloride impurity. However, trie pink 
color observed in the course of this work developed only 
after a considerable period of time, sugestin that, T.t 

least in this case, the colored species is produced as a 

result of some very slow reaction taking place in the 
exchange solutions. Solvolysis reactions are known to 
occur in liquid sulfur dioxide at very slow rates (l,pp. 
221-224 and 17,pp.264-273), and the observed phenorrenon 

iay very well be due to some such solvolysis reaction as 
the foilowin: 

A1CI3S02 1OCl + 50Cl2 (10) 

Aluminum oxychioride has been prepared (25,p.1052) by 

means of' a similar reaction involving. the addition complex 
of aluminum chloride and diethyl ether: 



Ä10130(Et)2 AbC? 2 EtC? (11) 

The oxychboride prepared in thia latter manner was found 

to dissolve in nitrobenzene and in acetone, forin bro wn 

and red solutions, respectively, with these two solvents, 

hence it is not unlikely to suppose that it would be 

colored in liquid sulfur dioxide solutions. 

3ince the exohanEe solutions initially contained 

labeled sulfur dioxide and inactive thionyl chloride, the 

occurrence of a reaction such as (IO) would lead to an 

apparent exchange due to the formation of radioactive 

thionyl chloride. However, even if all of the aluminum 

chloride present (1/3 mmol,) were converted to the oxy- 

chloride, a maximum apparent exchanEe of only about 25% 

would be observed, so that the large fractional exchange 

values found In the 1on-term runs (Table Ix) cannot be 

completely accounted for by euch a solvolysis reaction. 

At the termination of each run, the 302-SOC?2 

exchange mixture was distilled out of the bombs, leaving 

behind a. syrupy mass of lieht yellow crystals. Pumping 

this residue to a high vacuum at room temperature failed 

to dry the crystals completely, and lt was presumed that 

an addition complex of some sort had been formed. 3inoe 

solid addition compounds of the formulas 2AbCl3l$OCl2 

(15,p.44) and AIC13S02 (29,p,4454) have been reported in 



the literature, attempts were made to determine whether 

the compolt1on of the residue uuiht correspond to either 

of the$e foruuIas. The viscous crystal nass was d1so1ved 

in sodium hydroxide solution, oxidized with bromine water, 

and titrated with barl.urn chloride, Unrortunately, no 

conitent recuits wore obtained, the amount of uIfato 

found In several runs varying from a1inot zero up to 

about 0.25 rnmol., in coinparIon with the approximately 

1/3 inrnol. amount of aluininu chlorIde used in each run. 

In two of the runs, the aulfurcontainin residuo was 

converted to 13aS4O4 and counted.. In both of these cases, 

the specific activity of the residue sulfur was found to 

be intermediate between the activities of the thionyl 

chloride and sulfur dioxide used in the run, hence it was 

estimated that roughly eQuivalent amounts of BOCl2 and 

SO2 are present in the syrup. 

The compound A1C13'302 is reported to possess a 

vapor pressure of 65 ¡mn. at 2000. (8,p.2020), hence it 

should be possible to recover pure aluminum chloride from 

this complex by pumping at a moderate vacuum. On the 

other hand, the complex 2P.lCl3l$OCl2 is reportedly stable 

at 20000. (15,p.44). it was found that the syrupy residue 

obtained in these exchanee experiments could be heated to 

about 60°C. in a high vacuum without undergoing any 
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apparent alteration in appearance. However, upon further 

warminp of the bomb with a 11cht iruh f?ine (est. 100- 

15000.), the viscous material began to burnp", sptterinE 

dry, white sait orytt1s onto the walls of the bomb. No 

concentrated effort was made to determine whether pure 

Alci3 could be recovered from the ddi.tton complex at 

such elevated temperatures, since this inforat1on dId not 

seem to be of great importance to the probiem under 

invest Iat ion. 

It is believed that the existence of an &lditton 

compound in these oxchano solutions should cause no 

particular concern for the validity of the measurements. 

Herber (16,p.2016) has found that a1thouh ari addition 

compound is formed between thionyl bromide and tetreethyl- 

ammonium bromide, the efficiency of this salt se a cata- 

lyst for the 3O2_B*OBr2 exchange Is at least as great as 

that of any of tie non-compisxin catalysts such as KL4r 

and RÒBr. 



E. IADIOSULFUR EXCHANGE EXPERI1ENTB WITH HYDDGEN CHLORIDE 

1, Run with anhydrous hydrogen chloride. (xpt.45) 
This experiment was perforned in a pressurized stopcock 

bomb of the same type as used ft the totramethylamrnonium 

chloride experiments of section III,B,2. The bouth wa 

attached to the vacuum line and filled by the usual pro- 
cedurs with an exchange mixture of 18.0 rnmols. inactivo 
sulfur dioxide and 1,0 mmol. labeled thionyl chloride. 
Arter removinE the bomb, thawing the contents, and tho- 
roughly mixing the exchange solution, a sulfur dioxide 
counting sample (sample at in Table X) was wltMrawn in 
the conventional manner. Approxiniately 0.07 rnnìol. of 
anhydrous hydrogen chloride was then dosed from a known 

volunie at a manometer-measured pressure and condensed into 
the bonth, which was subsequently removed from the vacuum 

line and placed in a 00C. ice bath. The contents of the 
bomb were agitated to insure complete mixing and allowed 
to stand at the exohanEe toiperature for 71 hours, after 
which a second 302 counting sample was withdrawn. The 
tinfinite exchane specific activity of this bomb was 

later determined in ¿xperiment 46, so that the amount of 
sulfur exehanEed n Experiment 45 could be calculated by 

the method of section IV,C. The results are summarized 

in Table X. 
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TABLE X 

RADIOBULFUR EXCHANGE EXPERIMENT WITH HYDROGEN CHLORIDE 

(Pressurized stopcock bomb) 

18.0 minois E02; 3kOCl2; 0.07 mmol RC]. 

;xpt. Temp Sample Exch.Timo Spec.Act. Rxt 
_(_o*) (houri) (cpm/m) Tiiios/1iter) 

45 0 a O. 00 8.8 0 000 
b 71.00 9.9 *0.025 
o 72.5 

4f 

Because of the very s1iiht difference between the 
specific . ctivities of (a) and (b), this value can be 
used only as a rouh estimate of the upper limit of sulfur exchange in the experiment. It may be noted that the amount of exchanEe expected for a similar run 
with tetraethyIammonium chloride cata1yt would be 
about 1,000 times Ereater than this value. 

2. Runs with hydrogen chloride-water mixtures. 
(Experiments 46-49) It, has been observed by Baster and 

0oo1in, (2,p.695) that a1thouh dry solutions of hydroEen 

bromide in liouid sulfur dioxide are non-conductinE, the 
addition of water, which itself is a non-conductor in 
solution, allows current to flow through the eolution. 
These workers conclude that a true oxonium compound is 
formed in such solutions, capable of ionization as follows: 

H H f 

HO + HBr * H30 + Br. (12) 
H Br 

In view of such a possible interaction, it seemed worth- 
while to determino whether HC1-H20 mixtures might produce 

a chloride ion catalysis of the sulfur exchange under 



invest1ation, in contrast with th non-catalysis ob 

served in the previous experinent with anhydrous hydrogen 

chloride, 

Hence, after the renioval of sample (b) from the 

stopcock bomb used in }ixperixaent 45, the bomb was returned 

to the dosing manifold and a vapor niixturo estimated to 

consist of 0.04 to 0,08 mmols of water and 0.3 mmol. of 

hydroEen chloride was condensed into the excbane solution. 

The bomb was then thawed and the contents allowed to stand 

in a 0°C. exchange bath for 68 hours, after which a sull'ur 

dioxide counting sample was removed in the conventional 

manner. The 902-30C12 mixture remaining in the bomb was 

absorbed for countinE the infinite exchane sample 

for both xperiments 45 and 46. The specific activity of 

the sulfur dioxide sample removed in this run was compared 

with that of the final sample removed in xporimont 45, and 

the amount of sulfur exchange calculated by the method of 

ection IV,C. The results are sumnarizod in Table Xl 

It should be noted that the apparent exchange observed in 

this run may be purely fictional, since there is a strong 

possibility that the dosing method used in this experinTient 

could have delivered a dose of water vapor consIderably 

in excess of 0,08 mmols. $uch an overdose could con- 

ceivably have produced the observed increase in sulfur 



dioxide specific activity, simply by hydrolysine a 1are 

percentage of the active thionyl chloride in the bomb. 

An improved rethod of doBiriE water vapor wa used in the 

subsequent xper1ments 47, 48 and 49, the results of 

which decidedly indicate non-catalysis of the sulfur 

exchange by mixtures of water and hydrogen chloride. 

TABLE XI 

FÂDIOSULFUE EXCHLNGE EXPERINiNT WITH A WiXTURE 
OF WATER AND HYDROGEN CHU)RIDE 

(Pressurized stopcock bomb) 

17.2 inols SO 0.30 minois HG]. 
1.0 inmole SCI2 0.04-0.08 mmols H20 

Expt. Temp. 3ample Exch.Time pec.Act. Rxt 
Oaours) (cpm/mg) (mols/liter) 

46 0 a 0.0 9.9 0.00 
b 68.0 62.9 1.96 
C c 72.5 - 

Because of the uncertainty encountered in the 

previous experiment due to the possibility of hydrolysis 

of labeled thionyl chloride, three subsequent experiments 

were performed with exchange solutions composed of lilac- 

tive thionyl chloride and labeled sulfur dioxide. Break- 

tip bombs similar to the tye illustrated in Fire l-C 
were used in these experiments. ach of the bombs was 

attached to the vacuum line at (e) and 0,0482 mmols. of 

water, (dosed from a calibrated volume at its 00C. vapor 



pressure), 0.50 iirno1. of hydrogen chloride and 8.90 

xnrnoia. or labeled sulfur dioxide rere condensed into (a). 
This mixture wa then thawed to _2000., forming a homo- 

Eeneous solution. The ntxture was subsequently refrozen 

and 1,0 mmois. of inactive thionyl chloride from the 

capillary doser was condensed onto the frozen ßolution, 
after which the bombe were sealed at (c). One bomb was 

allowed to stand for a few hours at 000., another for a 

s1m1ar t1iie interval at +250C., and the remaining two 

bombs were set aside for several months at room tempera- 

tures At the termination of each runs the )O2-bOC12 

excharqe mixture was fractionated exatIy as in the 

tetrainetbylaminonium chloride runs of section III,BJL The 

specific activtties of the sulfur dioxide and "thionyl 
chloride' fractions, together with the fractional exchange 

values computed by the method of section IV,B, are listed 
in Table XII. 
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TABIZ XXI 

RADIOSULFUR XCHANO EX'ERI14ENT$ WITH 
MiXTURE3 OF 1JÀTER AND ffYDROOEN CHLORIDE 

Break-tip bomba) 

8.90 minois *O2; 1.0 minois BOC12; 0.5 mmola JW1; 0,0482 
minois H20 

1;xt. - Tenp. Exch.Tinao 
A902 A50012H 

______ (Qc) (houraT (3pee.Act's,cprnfm] (100F) 

47 0 8 1,559 296 3.1 

48 +25 10 1,603 296 2.3 

49a +23 2,400 646 154 9.4 
b +23 2,400 679 130 3.3 
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F. BLANK RADIOBULFUR 1XCHANGE EXPERINTS 

1. topcockoinb runs, since Johnson (20,p.30521.) 

had reported that the n1nInìun haif-tinie of non-catalysed 

exchane n the 3O2-SOC12 system is over one year, even 

at elevated tenporatures, it was anticipated that the rate 

of sulfur exchange in the absence of catalyst could be 

neFlected In the present study. $tilI, It vías felt that 

this point should be confit med, particularly in the case 

of the stopcock bomb runs, in which exposure of the 

thionyl chloride vapor to stopcock lubrtcant m1ht con- 

ceivably produce a slow but appreciable apparent exchange. 

Hence, two stopcock bombs of the type illustrated in 

Figure iI-A were constructed and filled with 18.0 rmno?a. 

of sulfur dioxide and 1.0 miìiol. of labeled thionyl 

chloride tn the conventional itanner of section IIl,B,2, 

with the exception that no chloride salt was added to this 

exchsnçe mixture. 

An initial sulfr dioxIde counting sample was with- 

drawn from one of tb,e bombs (E.xpt. 50), after which it was 

allowed to stand in a 00C. ice bath for 163 hours before 

removing the second sample. The run was then ter-. 

minated by absorbing the remainder of the O2-2OCl2 

mixture for countinE as an 4inrinite exchanged sample. 
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The second bonab (Expt. 51) was sampled twice in 

sucoe3s1on, (in order to test the reproducibility of the 

sanp1in procedure), before aflowinE the contents to stand 

in the 000. ice bath. After 100 hours, two nore consecu- 

tive aipies were wltMrawn and the bomb was returned to 

the ice bath. A final O2 sample was removed after a total 

exchange time of 170 houra, and the run was terrxitnated in 

the usual manner. 

These two blank experiments are summarized in 

Table XIII. From the results, two conclusions may be 

drawn: 

(i) that the rate of non-catalysed sulfur 
exchanEe n these bombs is neEliible in 
comparison with the exchange rates ob- 
served in solutions containing tetra- 
methylamrnonium or rubidium chloride, and 

(2) that the sawplin method employed in the 
stopcock bomb runs is quite reliable and 
should introduce no large uncertainty 
into the rate measurements thus obtained. 

2. break-tip bomb rune. All of the exchange 

experiments in break-tip bombs were made with exchange 

solutions initially composed of active sulfur dioxide and 

inactive thionyl chloride. At the conclusion of each run, 

the 502-30C12 mixture was fractionated, and the specific 

activity of the least-volatile portion, about 3. mznal. of 

su1fur-containin material desiiated as the thiony1 



TABLE XIII 

BlANK RADIO$ULFUR EXCHANGE EIUYENT$ 

(pressurized stopcock bomba) 

18,0 mmols, 302 1,0 mmols. S0C12 

Expt, Temp. Sample ixoh.Time Spec.Act, Rxt 
(°C,) (hours) (cpm/in) (mols/litèr) 

50 0 a 0 9,0 0,000 
b 163 8.6 -0.008 
C 00 72.5 

51 0 a O 27.2 0,000 
b O 28.3 0,007 
c 100 29,7 0.017 
d 100 29.2 0.014 
e 170 30,8 0.024 
f oe 190,0 

chloride fraction, was used as a measure of the frac- 

t louai exchange that had occurred during the run, 

In the case of the exchange experiments at high 

concentrations of thionyl chloride, (section III,B,3), 

5 mrnols, of thionyl chloride were usually present in the 

302-50012 mixture, so that the -1 mmol. least volatile 

portion remaining after the fractionation was essentially 

pure thionyl chloride. Therefore, the specific activity 

oÍ' this fraction could be taken as the true specific 

activity of thionyl chloride in computing. the fractional 

exchare values for this particular set of experiments. 



However, In all of the other break-tip bomb rune, 

only about one mmol, of thionyl chloride was present in 

the exohanEe Bolutioris, so that the i znmol. least- 

volatile portion remaining after the fractionation was 

always contaminated with an appreciable amount of sulfur 

dioxide of relat ively higher spec ific act ivity than that 

of the S3'OGl2 present. lt was therefore necessary to 

determine the extent of this contamination of the thionyl 

chloride fraction in order to make an accurate calcula- 

tion of the true fractional exchange. Hence, two break- 

tip bombs were constructed and filled with a typical 

exchange mixture of 8.80 minois. SO2 and 0.963 inmols. 

30Cl2 by the usual procedure, described in section IIl,B,l. 

The bombs were thawed, shaken until the contents had been 

thoroughly mixed, and reattached to the vacuum line by 

means of the break-tip. The *O2SOC12 mixture in each 

bomb was distilled over into the capillary 'finger4 in the 

vacuum system, where it was fractionated by the procedure 

of section III,ß,l. 

The orlEinal specific activity of the sulfur 

dioxide used in the fractionation mixtures was known to 

be 66.8 cpm/m. The specific activities observed for the 

two 'thionyl chloride" fractions thus obtained were 12.32 

and 10.00 cpm/m, or an average value of S0Ci2" 11.16 
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cpm/rnE. From this data, the average mol-fraction of 

active w1fur dioxide present in the i uin 01. thionyi 

chloride fraction" may be readily computed to be: 

(11.16) + (66.8) 0.167. ThIB empirically obtained 

correctional value wa subsequently wed in the calcu- 

lation9 of section IV,B in order to calculate the true 

thionyl chloride specific activity from that of the 

thiony1 chloride fraction, in the case of all break- 

tip bomb runs of this particular type. 
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IV. METHODS OF CALCUlATING SULFUR EXCHANGE 

A. BREAK-TIP BOMB EXPERIMENTS AT HIGH CONCENTRATIONS 

OF THIONYL CHLORIDE 

These experiments of section III,B,3 are discussed 

first because the ¡iethod of calculation involved in these 

runs is the simplest of the three methods employed in 

this thesis. In this particular set of experiments, aU 
exchange solutions wore initially composed of active 

sulfur dioxide and inactive thionyl chloride, so that the 

appearance of radioactivity in the thionyl chloride was 

used as a measure of the amount of sulfur exchanre that 

had taken place. At the conclusion of each of these ruas, 

the S02-90C12 exohanEe mixture was fractionated by the 

procedure described in section III,B,3. From an exchange 

solution composed of M mmols. total (502+50012), the fol- 

lowing two counting samples were obtained: 

(1) about 3. ramol. of pure thionyl chlçride, of 
specific activity represented by SQCl2, and 

(2) the remaining (-l) mmols. of exchange solu- 
tion, of specific activity represented by 
AXgSol'n 

ASOCl2, the thionyl chloride specific activity to be 

expected after "infinite exchanEeH, was calculated by 

means of equation (13), 

PSOCl2 (ASOC12) + Axc.solea) (13) 



Thts value of AoeSOC12, together with OC12, was then 

used to calculate F, the fractional exehanEe that had 

occurred, with the aid of the fol?owin basic formula 

(28,p,779,oq.l'): 

koci2 
(14) A E30C12 

As an illustration of the method, consider the 

following. caloulrttion of the fractional exchange for 

Experiment 21c. 

M 6.Omnwls. 302 + 5,Omrnols. 30C12 11.Ommols. 

* 518 cpni/rng 

AXg.soitn 1,791 cprn/nag 

AoeSOC12 (518) + +(1,791) 1,677 cpm/m 

F 0.309 (or 30,9%) exchange 

The values of F thus computed for each individual 

bomb are tabulated in Table VI. Each of the three bombs 

comprising a single experiment was then used to provide one 

point on a plot of log(1-F) versus time. Finally, R, 
(the sulfur exchange rate in mols./liter-hour), was cal- 

culated for each experiment by means of the first-order 

rate equation (28,p,781,eq.4): 

T0 * ($O2)(0C12) a log(1-F) 
e -'3 

021 oOij dt , (1,, 
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where (502) (SOCi2) aro the concentrations (in rnols./ 

liter) of sulfur dioxide and of thionyl chloride in the 

exehanEe solution, and lol-L iS the 9lope of the 

semilogaritbmic plot. The ratea obtained in this manner 

tor Experiments 20-29 are tabulated in section V. 

It may be mentioned at this point that all of the 

aerniloparithxnic plots obtained for this particular set of 
experiments yielded straiEht lines which extrapolated 
quite well to the origin (F0, t0), so that the nelect- 
1n of blank corrections in these experiments appears to 

be justified. 
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B. BREAK-TIP BOMBS AT LOW CONCENTRATION3 OF THIONYL 

CHLORIDE 

The foI1owin method of calculation wae employed 

in all of the break-tip bomb experiments except those of 

3ection iII,B,3 and the two znulttple break-tip bomb 

Experiments 31 and 32. All of the exchange solutions 

studied in this particular set of measurements were corn- 

posed of about 8.85 minoIs. of labeled sulfur dioxide and 

0.963 (in a few cases, 1.0) nrnìols. of inactive thionyl 

chloride. Two count1n sarnples were obtained by the 

fractionation procedure of III,B,1 at the conclusion of 

each run: 

(1) a sample of labeled sulfur dioxide, of 
measured epecific activity A502, and 

(2) about 1.0 mmol. of a "thionyl chloride 
fraction", of specific activity repre- 
sented by "A50012 

This latter counting fraction was found in section III, 

F,2 to be composec'. of about 16.7 mol-percent sulfur 

dioxide and 83.3 mol-percent thiony]. cifloride. The true 

thionyl chloride specific activity, A30C12, was therefore 

given by the relation: 

A0i2 l(ftLSOC12H 0.167 A502) (16) 

The initial composition of each exchanEe solution was 

about 8.85/9.81 0.902 mol-fraction of 902 0.963/ 



9.81 0.098 mol-fraction of SOCi2. Hence, the inf1nite 

exchanged apecific activity was computed as fo11owe 

ABOC12 0.902 A902 + 0.098 A90012 (17) 

* 0.902 A502 + - 0.167 A02) 

* A302 0.098 4A$QCl2ft) (18) 

By combining. equations (114) (16) and (18) , the fractional 

exchange could be calculated in terms of the two directly 

measured values, 02 and 'Al2". 

F 
A;oci2 

A socia 

* 
Aeocl2 _ (0.167)½02 
(0735)Ac02 + (0098)"A30C12'1 (19) 

quatton (19) was used to computo all of the fractional 

exchanEe values which appear in Tables III, VII, IX and XII. 

As in the previous method of calculation (IV,A), 

each of the bombs making up a sinEle experiment provided 

one point on a seini1oarithnic plot of (1-F) versus time. 

The elope of this plot was then used to calculate the 

aulfur exehanEe rate for that particular experiment by 

mearla of equation (15). AIl of the rateo (in xnols./liter- 

hour) thus obtained are tabulated in section V. 
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C. 3TOPCOCK LOMB EXPERDENT$ 

All of the stopcock bombs, as well as the two 

multiple break-tip bornta employed in xperiments 31 azid 

32, nit1a11y contained 18.0 rnmols. of inactive sulfur 
diox1de and vartoua aiount3 of labeled thionyl chloride 
and catalyst salt. Several successive 0.80 zurnol. sulfur 
dioxide counting saiples were withdrawn tfter nearly 
equally spaced intervals of time throughout the exchanFe 
period, followinE. which the runs were terminated by 

absorbing the remainder of the $020C12 exchange mixture 
for counting. The aotual calculation of the exchange 
rate is somewhat involved, hence the method will be 

illustrated by means of a sample calculation for Expert- 
ment 16, section IIl,B,2. 

This bomb was ortinal1y tilled with 18.0 inmole. of 
0.20 mmols. of *OCl2, and 0.03782 mmols. of tetra- 

niethylamnionium chloride cata1yst Five-O.8O rnuìol. BO2 

samples were removed throu,h the stopcock at the times 
indicated below. The sixth sample represents the specific 
activity of the exchange solution remaining after the 
removal of (5)x(O,80) 4,0 xmtois, of sulfur dioxide from 
the bomb. 
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Sap1e xch.Time Spec.Act. 
(hours) (ci/mgI 

(data from Table V) a 0.00 11.0 
b 2.50 15.3 
o 5.00 19,3 
d 7.50 23.2 
e 11.00 27.4 
f co 42.). 

From the above data, the fractional exchange which had 

occurred during each of the four exchange interva1 was 

computed by means of the formula (28,p.778,eq.2'): 

A - 
(20) 

Ac, 

in which A0 is the specific activity of the sulfur dioxide 

sample withdrawn immediately preceding the exchange inter- 

val, A is the specific activity of the sample removed at 

the end of this Interval, and A is the 'infinite 

exchang&' specific activity computed for this particular 

interval. The value of A varied from one interval to the 

next throughout a sin1e experiment, becanse each 0.80 

nxao1 count in sample removed from the bomb represented a 

loas of 17 mg. of Ba$04 as well as a aig5.ficant ainpunt 
of radioactivity frori the exchange solution. 

* * * * * * * 

Hence, for the interval between samples "a and 'sb": 

A0 11.0 cpw/mg 

A 15.3 cpm/m 

The amount of sulfur contained in sample "fe' was 



equivalent to: 

(14.2 nmiols)(233.4 mg/rnrnol) 3,31? ing of Ba904. 

The total amounts of sulfur and of radioactivity present 

in. the exchange solution during the interval "a - b" were 

calculated by inean of the following rummation: 

b (15,3 cpm/mg)(1e7 
o (19.3 cpm/mg)(187 

(23.3 cp/mg)(]87 
e (27.4 cpm/mg)(187 
f (42.1 cpm/mg)(33?7 

totals: 4,065 

mg) 2,900 cpm 
ing) 3,600 cprn 

mg) 4,300 cpm 
mug) 5,100 cprn 

g) 94O0 cpn 
mg & 155,300 opin 

so that Afor thia particular interval was: 

À 38.2 cpin/'rng 

The fractional exchange, calculated by equation (20), was: 

F : 0.158 

Uhe densities of liquid sulfur dioxide and of thionyl 

chloride at the temperature of the exchange (in this case, 

0Oc.) are: 

d502 1.434 (32,p,236) 

d0012 * 1.677 ge/cm3 (32,p.22) 

Assuming the liquid volumes of $02 and 0C12 to be addi- 

ttve in the exchange solution, the volume of the solution 

(17.2 niniols SO2, 0,2 minoIs OC12) durin interval was 

calculated to be 0.782 ¡nl. The aitount of sulfur exchanged 

during this lnterval was computed by means of a modIfied 

form of equation (15),. In this case: 



s 

RCXAt. 1o(1-F) (21) 

2 (17,2/O.782)(O.2/O.782) 1 '1 0 1 - (17./o,782)+(o.2/o.782) Of - 
0.0434 mols/Itter. 

The amount of exohae that would have taken place under 

the conditions to which the bomb was or1ina11y made up 

(18.0 mrnols SO2, total volume 0.817 ml.) was next calcu- 

lated, assuming first.-order dependence of the rate upon 

the concentrations of sulfur dioxide, thionyl chloride and 

catalyst salt. (This 1st assumption is justified in view 

of the results in sectIon V,B.) 

o 4 4 tL8.0/o.817) (Q,2/0.81Ï) (0.03782/0,817 R0x.t (0.0 3 )(1? 2(0 782Y(0 2/0 782)'(O 03782/0 782 

a 0.0397 uo1s/iiter. 

The total exchange since zero time, Rxt, was therefore: 

Rxt 0.0397 mols/liter at t 2.50 hours 

The Rxt value thus obtained for the interval b" is 
tabulated with the values obtained for the other three 
intervals in Table V. 

The entire process was next repeated for the Inter- 

val e". 

A0 15.3 cpm/rn 

Â 19.3 cprn/m 
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The total amounts ol' sulfur and radioactivity present were: 

C (19.3 cprQ/rt')(l(7 E) 3,6CC cprn 
a (25.3 c'm/r:t)(i.:'7 rL) 4,300 ci.in 

e (27.4 cm/rn)(lC7 me-) 5,1OC cpi 
f (42.1 cp1D/r)(3.i7) J.:SGc cmi 

totc'].: 3,c'i x & 352,400 cpm 
; 

152,2400 cpm 
m 4 C.flifIIì 

F - 0 166 
39.4 - 15.3 

The volume of the exchange solution during this interval 

was calculated to be 0.745 ml. 

R At 2 (.6.4/0,745)(0.2/0.745) 
, i o 166 cx - 

'(l6.4/0.745)+(0.2f0.745) 0E;( - i 

* 0.0480 mole/liter 

Rxt * (o.o48o)%.( 0.0400 mole/liter 

The RxAt value from the preceding interval was added to 
the value obtained for the interval "b - e", giving the 

total exchange since zoro time: 

Rxt 0.0797 mo1s/lter at t 5.00 hours 

******* *-*** 

hepeating this process for each interval, the total ex- 

change values at the end of each of the four intervals 

were calculated. The values thus obtained for Experiment 

16, rounded off to the third decimal, are summarized 

below: 



ampe Exch.Tiiio R0xt 
(hours) To1s7ttter) 

(fröm Table V) a 0.00 0.000 
b 2.50 0.040 
e 5.00 0.080 
d 7.50 0.122 
e 11.00 0.175 

A linear plot of these Rxt values versus t (the 
oxehanEe time) was next cade. The plot for Experiment 16 

is shown in Figure IV. The orith Is considered as a 

fifth point of the plot, since the value Rxt O cor- 

responds to the measured specific activity of sample "a". 
The slope of the beat straight line drawn through the five 
points is presumed to be the best value of' R, the sulfur 
exchaue rate for a solution of the initial bomb composi- 

tion. Hence for xpertment 16, (18.0 ols. BO2, 0.20 
rnmols. 60012, 0.03782 minois. tetramethylainmonium chloride), 
we obtain the rate: 

0.0161 mols/liter-hour 

The rate values graphically obtained for each of the 

stopcock bomb experiments are tabulated in section V. 

These rates are directly comparable to those obtained from 

break-tip bomb experiment8, for which the methods of ea?- 
culation previously discussed in sections IV,A and IV,B 

were employed. 
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V. EBULT$ 

A. RADIOCHLORIN EXCHANGE EXPERIENT$ 

The results of Experiments i-5 (Table II) quito 
conclusively indicate that the rate of chloride exchange 
is very rapid in solutions of sulfur dioxide, thionyl 
chloride and tetraniothylammoniurn chloride. The maximum 

hair-time of the exohane at -20°C., estimated from the 
fractional exchange values tabulated in Table II, must be 

considerably less than one minute. 

ÄlthouEÌl it is theoretically very probable that 
this exchanEe may proceed at a measurably slow rate below 

-200C., the excessively long time periods required to 
distill thionyl chloride from the exchange solutions at 
lower temperatures preclude turther experimentation along 
this line. 
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B RAI) 109 tJLFUR EXCHANG EXPERIMENT$ 

1, Tabulation of the observed exehane rates. 

The results of the radiosulfur exchane exporiment aro 

summrized in Table XIV. In order to facilitate inter- 

comparison of the data, all quantities of reactants have 

been converted to concentratIon units, usinp the follow- 

In values for the liquid densities of sulfur dioxide and 

thionyl chloride (32,pp.22 and 236): 

Texup. d902(p/cc) dBOCl2(g../ees) 

+25.170C. 1.369 1.628 
0.00 1.434 1.677 

-21.0 1.487 1.718 

and assuming that the liquid volumes computed for each of 

the constituents in the puro states are ad4itive in the 

mixed solutions. The volumes thus calculated for each of 

the exchange solutions are tabulated, toothor with the 

molar concentrations of sulfur dioxide, thionyl chloride 

and catalyst in each case. The observed rate values, R, 
are expressed in units of mo1s-1iter1-hour. The 

terno1ecu1ar rate constants, the calculation of which will 

be discussed later in this section, appear in the final 

column in units of 1itera2_rno1s2_hour. 

It is appropriate at this point to call attention 
f 

to the congruency of the observed rate values listed in 

Table XIV, in spite of the various means by which the 



XIV a 

TÂBtLATIO CF RADIOSUIPUR FXCMANGE RATES ANT) RITE CONJTANTS 
(Tetramethylan*nonium ch1orde experbnta) 

Expt. Bomb Type Temp. Sol'riVol. (SOs) (OCi2) (Catalyst) R8 
(°G.) iin]-.) tio1s/1.) i7LT (ìV. o1s/1.-hr) 

___________ 
(i/iito1s2hr) 

6 break-tip O OJ6O 19.12 2O1 0.652 1.89 0.0725 

7 
u -20 o.I18 19.65 2.i2 0.671 0.155 0.005514. 

o stopcock O 0.871f 20.60 i.i16 0.00665 0.0O&2 0.0525 

9 n o 0.8714. 20.60 l.3ì6 0.0)372 0.0207 0.0639 

10 o 0.8Th 20.60 1.116 0.00388 0.0066L 0.072b 

u t' 0.8Th 20.60 1.]16 O.06&S 0.103 0.065? 

12 h Ø 0.a7L 20.60 1.3J.6 0.2260 0.221 0.020 
13 o 0.8Th 20.60 1.]J.6 0.038I8 0.0137 0.01481 

:Ll 
k 1.016 17.72 2.953 0.03310 0.107 0.0618 

is 'i o 0.828 21.77 0.1422 0.OliXl.5 0.0263 0.0697 

16 o 0.817 22.02 0.215 o.oI628 0.0161 0.06145 

17 O 1.229 ]1.614 14.880 0.02732 0.125 0.0638 

18 stopcock -.21.2 0.ßhS 21.30 1.182 0.0146814 0.00613 0.00520 

19 " +2.i7 0.917 £9.62 1.090 u.014100 o.b30 0.I90 

20 break-tip O o.1io 11.63 14.68 0.0]40 u.0656 0.&X53 

21 O 0.623 9.65 b. 0.00927 0.05c 0.0700 

22 n o 0.1489 6.lh 10.21 o.0U81 0.0760 0.103 

23 " O 3.368 0.815 13.60 0.01560 0.0368 0.213 

2L ft O 0.359 0.279 13.92 0.01612 0.0158 0.252 

25 t' 0.1400 2.50 12.50 0.01h50 0.0865 0.191 
26 ft o 0.368 0.815 13.60 0.00336 0.007814. 0.210 

27 n Ø 0.368 0.815 13.60 0.014920 0.119 0.219 

28 break-tip -21.0 0.359 0.835 13.92 0.01622 0.00536 0.02& 

29 +25.17 0.380 0.790 13.18 0.01527 0.3c*, 1.91 



(Rubidium chloride experiments) 

Expt. Bomb Type -- - T!!tp. Sol'nVol. (302) (SOCi?) (Catalrst) R° 

isi.-Y 
k3 

(oc.) (n:L.) (mola/I.) (mols/l.) (mols/1.) i/molì-1w) 

30 break-tip 2S.O O,J8L 18.20 1.990 0,01692 0.173 0.263 

» inuit. 

bk-tip +25.0 0.917 19.62 1.090 0.00918 0.0675 
32 ft O 0.8Th 20.60 l.116 0.0096S 0.0067 O.029S 

33 stopcock O 0.8Th 20.60 l.]li6 0.Oi97Q 0.00809 0.0351 
34 ft o O.87b 20.60 l.]16 0.00266 0,00188 0.0297 
3E " Q 0.8Th 20.60 l.1L6 0.0o76 0.003Li.2 0.022 
36 ft o 0.8Th 20.60 1.)16 0.01h50 0.0121 0.03L,6 

37 H Q 0.87L 20.60 l.116 0.0096 0,00700 0.0308 
38 o 0.8Th 20.60 1.]16 0.0086E Q.00S28 0.029 

39 atopeock ..21.5 O.8L5 21.30 1.182 0.00997 *Ø5$ 0.0022 
Io ft 25.15 0,917 19.62 1.090 0.00920 0.0L90 0.219 

may be considerably in error, since the Rxt versus t plot from which it i;1118 
observedrate 

was obtained possessed very badly scattered points. The limits of probable error in R and 
1ç. fox' this exç)erinlent are estimated to be bo%. 



TABLE XIV e 

(AIuninum chloride, hydrogen chloride, "hydroniuiu chloride" and blank experiments) 

Expt. BombType Temp. Sol'nVol. (502) (50C12) (Catalyst) E k3 
(OC.) (ml.) (mols/I,) (mols/l.) (mols/1.) (mols/l.br) (1?/mols2-hr) 

(AlCi3) 

141 break-tip O o.b60 19.12 2.O O.6 *0.002 
O o.t6o i9.12 2.013 o.6S o.00i 
O 0.1360 19.12 2.013 0.65 0.00052 0.00002 

1313 +23 0.13613 18.20 1.99 0.63 0.0065 0.00028 

(Hcl) 

145 stopcock O 0.8713 20.60 lJJ.6 0.08 0.0003 O.016 

(H20-HC1) 
136 stopcock O 0.8713 20.60 l.)J6 0.07 *0.02 
13? break-tip O 0.1360 19.12 2.013 0.105 undetectable 
138 " 25 0,13613 18.20 1.99 0,100 undetectable 
139 " +23 0.13813 18.20 1.99 0.100 0.00005 0.00002 

EWTW%] 
50 stopcock O 0.8713 20.60 14136 none -0,00005 - 
5]. II o 0.8713 20.60 1.1136 none 0.00015 

Thesereaults obtained Thr the individuibnbs used in each o1 the two experiments are self- 
contradictory (see Table IX). It is felt that there is justification for discarding these 
two R values in favor of the value obtained for Expt. 133, in which a refined experimental 
procedure was employed. 

** Because of the uncertainty as to the amount of water dosed into this bomb (see section III, 
E,2), pt. 136 should probably be rejected. The results of Lxpts. 137-139 indicate that the 
true value of R cannot be this large. 

fr 
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measurements may have been obtained. Con8ider, for 
example, Experiments 6, 17 and 20, which are representa- 

Uve of the three onera1 run procedures adopted in 
section III, and for which the sulfur exchange rates have 

been calculated by the three different methods of compu- 

tation described in section IV. Without further qualif i- 
cation at this time as to the exact nature of the rate 
constants, it Is ratifyin. to observe that the k3 values 
for these three experiments are quite comparable, e.g., 
0.0725, 0.0638 and 0.0653, respectively. Similar 
coherencles in the k3 values may be noted between other 
suitable pairs of experiments such as 7 and 18, 30 and 31, 

and 30 and ¿i-0, 

lt should also be pointed out that the experiments 

22-29 form a distinct group, in that in each of these 
solutions the concentration of thionyl chloride exceeds 

that of sulfur dioxide, Hence, thionyl chloride may be 

considered the solvent in thia. particular croup of solu- 

tions, and these exr:eriments will subsequently be referred 
to as the excess thionyl chioride runs. 

The rate values found for the exoerimenta with 

tetramethylammonium chloride and rubidium chloride 
(Tablee XIV a and b) will frequently be referred to 
throughout the remainder of this sectIon, in the kinetic 



treatment of the data which is to follow. However, the 

rate values observed in the experimenta with aluminum 

chlOride, hydroEen chloride and hydrogen chlorIde-water 

niixturea are to be excluded from the kinetic analysis, 

since the catalytic beh.vior or these latter substances 

seems to be irarkodly different from the behavior of 

either t etran*thylammonIu chloride or rub Id turn chloride. 

As evidenced in Table XIVo, the k3 values for the 

experiments with aluminum chloride and hydrogen chloride 

are only about icr3 times as great as the values found 

for comparable experiments with the previous ionic 

chloride catalysts. The fractional exchanEe values ob- 

served for Experiments 41-51 were usually so small that 

the rates reported in this table may be considerably In 

error, however, the tabulated values will servo to place 

an upper llidt on the k3 value for each catalyst. 

There is reason to believe that, at least in the 

case of the aluminum chloride experIments, a true ex- 

change of sulfur does take place at an exceedingly slow 

rate. The fractional exchange values observed for the 

individual bombs comprising each of the two most reliable 

exerImentsof this set (see Table IX, Expts. 43 and 44) 

are reasonably self-consistent, indicating that the 

values computed for these two experiments should be fairly 



accurato. It ta of further itfieance that the rate 

value found at +230C, Is about ten tImes the value re- 

ported for the 0°C. exohanEe, since this Is approximately 

the sauîe temperature coefficient observed in the caso of 

the tetramethyIaxn;onium chloride and rub1diu chloride 

experiments, It would appear that further experirnenta- 

tion with solutions contaminE aluminum chloride might 

prove to be very fruitful, particularly in view of the 

possible occurrence of a solvolysia interaction such as 

the one depicted in equation (10), sectIon III,D,4. For 

the purposes of the present study, however, the catalytic 
activity of aluminum chloride is so trivial that this 
substance will be rearded as a non-catalyst in the 

kinetic discussion to follow. 

The maximum exehane rate values found in Iixperi- 

merits 45_2;9 clearly indicate that hydroEen chloride may 

properly be classd with aluminum chloride as a non- 

catalytic material. In addition, considerable doubt is 
cast upon the possible existence of the oxonium compound 

H3OGl (section III,J 2) in these solutions since the 

catalytic activity of this species would have been 

expected to compare favorably with that of the ionic 

chlorides RbC1 and (C113)4NC1. In view of the results of 
this study, it seems reasonable to suppose that the 
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oxonluin compound, if Lormed, is unstable in the presence 
of dissolved thionyi. chloride, decomposing in the follow- 
Ing manners 

}f3001 + $0012 3 HOI + 902 (22) 

Finally, it is apparent in Table XIVc that the 
upper limits of the blankt exchange rate listed for 
Experiments 50 and 51 may be considered entirely negli- 
gible In comparison with the R values tabulated for the 
tetramethylammonium chloride and rubIdium chloride 
experiments, 

2. )ependency of exchanFa rato upon catalyst con- 
centratton. In order to determine the relationship 
between sulfur exchange rate and concentration of catalyst, 
the results of thirteen COO. stopcock bombs have been 
retabulated in Table XV. In these selected experiments, 
the concentrations of sulfur dioxide and of thionyl 
chloride remained conotant while the catalyst concentra- 
tion varied from bomb to bomb, 



TABLE XV 

VARIATION OF CATALYST CONCENTRATION 
IN *EXCE3 SULFUR DIOXIDE" SOLUTIONS 

(O2) * 20.60 , (soci2) 1.146 . Temp. * 0°C. 

Expt (Oata1yt) 
tinò1s/1.1 

____________ 
o1a/i,-br,) 

IO 0.00388 0.00664 
8 0,00665 0.00842 
9 0.01372 0.0207 

(cw.)4Nc1 13 0.03848 0.0437 
0.06645 0.103 

12 0,2260 0.224 

34 0.00268 0.00188 
35 0.00576 0.00342 
38 0.00865 0.00528 

RbC1 32 0.00965 0.00670 
37 0.00965 0.00700 
33 0.00970 0.00809 
36 0.0148Ö 0.0121 

A plot of' loE R versus log(Catalyst) for the tabulated 

data yields the result shown in Figure V. StratEht lines 

oÍ' unit elope have been drawn throuEh the points, thus- 

tratin that the exohane rate fohlow quite dosel y a 

firBt-order dependence upon the concentration of either 

cata1yt. It i readily apparent in Figure V that tetra- 

rnethy1ammoniu chloride is about twice a efficiente a 

cataly3t as is rubidium chloride at any given catalyst 

concentrât ion. 

Because of the limited solubihity of rubidium 

chloride in these exchange solutions, it was not possible 

to extend the catalyst dependency study over more than a 
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ten-fold ranEe rubidium chloride concentratthn. With 

t etrainethyl arnnonium thlor Id a , however , the measurements 

covered almost a 100-fold range, and the study may be 

even further extended by sIiht1y correcting the rete 
observed In the break-tip bomb Experiznent 6 to the con- 

ditlona prevai1in throughout the stopcock bomb expert- 
iìents. For Experiment 6, the observed rate is: 

1,89 mols/1.-hr. at (Catalyst) 0.652 . 

lt will later be demonstrated that the sulfur exchange 

rate varies directly with the concentrations of both 
sulfur dioxide and thionyl chloride in the exchan:e solu- 
tian, so that in order to compare the rate observed in 
Experiment 6 with the data of Table XV, the following 
correction may be applied: 

I(eorr) 1.14 mola/1.-hr. 

By visual inspection of Figure V, lt may readily be seen 

that the point R 1.14 at (Catalyat) 0.652, lies 
almost exactly upon the extrapolated line of' unit slope 
drawn for the tetramethylammoniurn chloride experiments. 
Hence, the first-order relationship between exchange rate 
and catalyst concentration may be considered to hold quite 
closely over about a 150-fold range in concentration. 
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The present invest i.gation further includes several 

experiments conducted iith exchan,e solut&ons in which the 

concentration of thionyl ohiorido exceeds that of sulfur 
dioxide. Three of these "excess thionyl chloride" 
experiments are retabulated in T able XVI in order to 
determine whether the first-order relationship between 

exchane rate and catalyst concentration will continue to 
hold in those solutions. 

VAR1tTI0N OF CATALYST IN XCE3$ 
THI0NL CIiLORIDE 50LUTION 

( Tetramethyiamrnonium chloride catalyst) 
(2) 0.815 . (soci2) 13.60 . Temp. 00. 

Expt. (Catalyst) 
(mo1s/1.) 

26 0.00336 
23 0.01560 
27 0.04920 

r2 
(mols/l .-hr) 

0.00784 
O .0368 
0.119 

The resultinE plot of 10 R versus loE(Catalyst) again 
indicates that a strict first-order relationship has been 
observed (see Fire VI). 

3. dependency of the exchano rateupon thiony]. 
chloride concentration and upon sulfurdioxido concentra- 
t,ion. The next step in the kinetic analysis of the 
exchanEe data is to determine the order of the reaction 
with respect to both sulfur dioxide and thionyl chloride. 
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3ince the oxchanEe so1ut1om ere essentially s binary 
mixture of these two components, it is not poBsible to 
vary independently the concentration of either of these 
constituents while holdìnB the concentration of the other 
component constant. However, the tetrarnethylamnionium 

chioride-catalysed suIl'ur exchan.e rate has been measured 

over the ($02)t(50C12) concentration ratio rance of 90:1 

to 1:50, and from the manner In which the rate varies as 

the solution composition approaches either the dilute 
thionyl chloride reElon, or, at the other extrene, the 

dilute sulfur dioxide reElon, the reaction order with 
respect to each of these two constituents may b 4educed 

In Table XVII, the results ih1ch are pertinent to 
this phase of the study have been retabulated. For each 

experiment, the tetrarnethylammonium chloride concentration 
has been divided into the observed rate value, in order to 
make ail of the data directly comparable. The results of 
Experiments 8-13, previously discussed in section V,B,2, 

have been averaged together, since the concentration of 

sulfur dioxide and thionyl chloride was identica? for all 
of the exeriments in this set. 3imilarly, the results 

of Experiments 23, 26 and. 27 have been cornbined to provide 

a ainlo parametric value. 



TABLE XVII 

VARIATION OF THIONYL CHLORIDE ANI) 
$ULFUR DIOXIDE CONCENTRATIONS 

(Tetra ethylammonium chloride catalyst; Temp. 0°C.) 

Ljpt. (O2) 
(mols[l.) 

16 22.02 
15 21.77 

(8-13,) 20.60 
6 19.12 

14 17.72 
17 14.64 
20 14.63 
21 9.65 
22 6.14 
25 2,50 

(23,26,27) 0.815 
24 0.279 

(20C12) R/(Catalyst1 
(mols/l,) (hr4) 

0.245 0.348 
0.422 0.640 
1.146 1.36 
2.04 2.90 
2.95 3.23 
4.88 4.56 
4.88 4.66 
8.04 5.43 

10.21 6.44 
12.50 5.97 
13.60 2.37 
13.92 0.979 

The above results may now be submitted to the followin6 

two kinetic treatments, 

First, consíderin sulfur dioxide as the solvent 

and thionyl chloride as the solute, the adjusted rate 

values In the final column may be studied as a function 

of solute concentration, as in the 10-10 plot of 

Figure VII. 

Secondly, the above procedure is repeated, this 

time treating thionyl chlorIde as the solvent and sulfur 

dioxide as the solute. The result in this caso is shown 

in FlEure VIII. 
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In each case, the slope of the resultant curvo 

approaches unity in the re1on of low solute concentra- 

tien, 1nd1catth that the exchange reaction iway IDe 

considered first-order with respect to both thionyl 

chloride and sulfur dioxide. Both of the depondency 

curves rail away from unit slope as hi(her concentrations 

of solute are approached. This is duo largely tothe 

fact that as the solute concentration is increased, the 

solvent concentration must decrease, causing. the exchanEe 

rate to be diminished somewhat, as demanded by the kinetic 

relationship: 

R0 

(CataIys) 
oc (Balute)(Solvent) (23) 

Since the concentration of solvent is uniquely determined 

at each and every value of the solute concentration, one 

may compensate for the effect of decreasing solvent con- 

centration by plottinF the function: 

4 X (3olvent)° 
TCatlystj (3oivent) 

VS (Solute) (2L) 

in which (Solvent)0 is the concentration of the solvent at 

infinite dilution of the solute (22.42k for O2; ?4.09M 

for OCl2). These functions, represented by the dotted 

lines in Figures VII and VIII, have been plotted for each 

solvent up to the point where the solute concentration 

equals that of the solvent. In each case, a considerable 

improvement may be noted. For excess sulfur dioxide the 



corrected curve corresponds quite closely to a first- 
order dependency pattern. In the case of excess thionyl 
chloride, although it has not been exporientally feasible 
to pursue the investlEation into highly dilute solutions, 
the corrected curve does appear to approach unit slope as 

dilution increases, 

4. Thetermolecular rate constant. The result of 

the foreoin kinetic treatment iay be summarized in the 
following expression for the sulfur exchsne rate: 

R k3(Catalyst)(OCl2)(SO2) , (25) 

in which k3 is the terinolecular rate constant tabulated in 
Table XIV. A few remarks concerning this constant are 
appropriate at this point. 

First of all, attention should be drawn to the 
fact that the nunerical value of the termolecular rate 
constant is quite different for different catalysts. For 

solutions containing dissolved tetrarûethylarninonium 

chloride, the value of k3 at OC. is approxiniately 0.06 
liters2_ols2_hours. In the case of rubidium chloride 
at the same temperature, the value observed is onu 0.03 
.2_-1 The maximum value of k3 for aluminum chloride 

and hydrogen chloride is about 2xlcr5 2-i.ìr.1, assuming 

that the relationship expressed in (25) is applicable to 
solutions of these substances. 



The value of the termolecular rete constant in 

excess suLfur dioxide o1utions is remarkably atable to 

drastic changes in the concentrations of cataIyt arid of 

thionyl chloride. In Figure IX, the log of the rate 

constant calculated or eaeh of the eo1utton 11ted in 

Table XVII plotted ac a function of the thionyl 

chlorIde mol-fraction in the exchange 3o1ution. It ia 

evident that the value of k remaina very close to 0.06 

1r2-hr.1 throuEhout the entire region of excess sulfur 

dioxide 3o?utions. The upper and lower limits which have 

iDeen placed on the third point represent the rnaxi.num 

ran,e of k3 over the entire 100-fold variation in tetra- 

methylarrnonium chloride concentratton, previously dis- 

cussed in section V,B,2, 

A final peculiarity of the termolecular constant 

niay be noted in Figure IX. Although the proportionality 

expressed in equation (25) seems to hold for both excess 

sulfur diOXidê and excess thionyl chloride solutions, 

the value of k3 is not the saine in each caso. The in- 

croase in rate ob3erved as the exchange solutton compost- 

tian approaches the excess thionyl chloride reElon will be 

the subject of further discussion in section VI. 

5, Dependency of the exchange rate upon tempera- 

ture. The temperature dependency of the sulfur exchange 
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rate has been studied In excess sulfur dioxide solutions 

wIth both totrniethy1amznoniuiii chloride and rubidium chlor- 
ide catalysts, as well as in excess thionyl ehioride 
solut ions conta inin t etrinet hy1artmoniurn chloride cat a- 
lyst. The results are summarized in Table XVIII. The 

termolecular rate constants obtained from duplicate ex- 
perirnents and from experiments in which only the catalyst 
concentration was varied have been averaged toether as 
indicated in this retabulation, 

TABLJ V I Il 

VARIATION OF TE1PRATUR 
(Sulfur dioxide:thionyl chloride mol-ratios 18:1 and 1:l6.7 

LXts Catalyst Temp. 
(oc.) 

19 (CH3)NC1 +25.17 
(8-13) 0.00 

1 ft -21.2 

29 ft 

(23,26,27) ft 

28 ft 

(502) 
mo1s[1.) 

(Soci2) 
(nìols7i. 

k3 

)(/mo1s2- 
hr) 

19.62 1.090 0.490 
20.60 1.146 0.0577 
21.30 1.182 0.00520 

+25.17 0.790 13.18 1.91 
0.00 0.815 13.60 0.214 

-21.0 0.835 13.92 0.0284 

(31,40) RbGI +25.1 19.62 1.090 0.297 (32-38) . 0.00 20.60 1.146 0.0301 
39 ft -21.5 21.30 1.162 *0.O0222KD 

4 See footnote, Table XIVb. 

The experimental activation ener&ies, Eexp, have 
been calculated from the slopes of the log k3 vs. 
plots in Figure X by means of the Arrheniva equation: 
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d1n13 
Eexp R (26) 

in which R is the aa constanìt (1.99 cal./deg,-mol.) arid 

T is the thsoiute temperature. The values or Eexp 

computed for each of the solutions are tabulated in 

Table XIX. The probable error in this £raphical deter- 

ralnation of has been estimated, (from the maximum 

allowable range in slope of tho lo k3 vs. T plots), to 

be loss than ± 0.5 kcal,/thol. 

If the assumption is made that, tu either of these 

two solvents, the exchange reaction 2.s bimolecular with 

respect to the two solutos, one may calculate the 000, 

bimolecular rate constants (in 1.-mols,-sec.) by 

means of the following equations 

i Rg 
27) (in excess °2; k2 

3600'(30012J(catalyst) 

i R 
(28) (in excess SOCl2); k2 

3600' ($02)(Oatalyat) 

2he entropies of activation may be obtained for each 

solution by substituting the appropriate values of Eexp 

and k2 to the specific rate equation (13,p.199): 

i exp/RT ¿-3/R 
(2° 2 8h e e , 

in which k is the l3oltzmann constant, h is Planck's con- 

st.nt and is the activation entropy. The results 

of this calculation are summarized n Table XIX. 



ENERGIE% AND ENTROPIES OF ACTIVATION AT 000. 

3o1vent - Catalyst exp 
(kca1./mol) TE75c.-oi. 

excess 302 (0H3)4N01 14.7 -22.3 

excess $02 RbC1 14,7 -23.5 

excess 30012 (0H3)4Nc1 13,6 -24,7 



VI. DICtJ3BION 

The exohanEe experinents with rdioch1or1ne were 

undertaken with a view toward 1earnin. more about the 

ionization equilibria in which the solute thionyl chloride 

mit be involved. The observation by Johnson et al (20, 

pp.3052-3055) of a non-exchange of' radiosulfur between 

sulfur dioxide and thts material had already indicated as 

hiphly unlikely the scheme favored by Jander (18,p.65): 

30Cl2 S0 + 2c] . (30) 

The present experiments, then, were desied as a test 

for the possible occurrence of the alternative equilib- 

riuxn proposed by Johnson, et al. (20,p.3055): 

£30012 S0C1 + 01 . (31) 

At first inspection, the rapid chloride exchanCe 

observed in this work appears to lend support to the 

ionization scheme (31). Unfortunately, however, this 

process does not represent the only equilibrium which may 

be postulated to account for the observed exehanEe. One 

very likely alternative mechanism is the possible axis- 

tance of a rapidly reversible equilibrium such as: 

£30012 + C1 * 90C13 . (32) 



Erthermore, in view of the resultB of the chloride- 
ctalysed sulfur exchanFe study, it seems particularly 
doubtftl that the ionization scheme (31) may be o real 
importance. An ionization constant ror this equi1ibrtun 
as small as 1x108 should presumably produce a concentra- 
tion of free chloride ions sufficient to catalyse the 
ftbiank# rate of sulfur exchange to an extent far greater 
than that observed by Johnson 

Further experimentation may settle once and for all 
this question of ionization of thionyl chloride. A study 

of the sulfur exchange between thionyl chloride and 

thionyl bromide tn liquid sulfur dioxide solution would be 

of value in testing for the existence of the ionization 
equilibrium (30), since, in the absence of added halide 
ion, exchange could occur only through the intermediate 
formation of 30f ion. 

On the basis of both the radiochiorine exchange 
results and the catalysis kinetics to be treated below, it 
appears fruitful to adopt the Lewis acid-base concept (23, 

pp.15-17) in discussing the role of dissolved ionic 
chlorides in liquid sulfur dioxide solutions. Electro- 
lytes such as tetramethylaznmonium chloride and rubidium 

chloride may be visualized as chloride ion donors, although 

the salts undoubtedly exist in solution largely as 
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ion-pairs rather than as free ions. Regardless of the 

state of combination, however, theao "basic chlorides 

provide a source of chloride ions, which latter seen& to 

'be extremely mobile, undergoing rapid exchange between 

the aalt-ltke ion-pairs and 3o1ecu1e-ions euch aB 

302G1 or 90C13. A point of view quite similar to this 

has been taken by Bartlett and tIerbrandson (3,p.5974) in 

reEard to the kinetic behavior of quaternary ammonium 

salts in nitrobenzene solution, 

In marked contrast to the basic chloride salts, 

acidic substances such as hydroen chloride and aluminum 

chloride appear to exist in liquid sulfur dioxide solu- 

tions entirely in the form of covalent molecules. Radio- 

chlorine exohanEe experiments between thionyl chloride 

and acid chloride salts may be of considerable interest in 

this respect. 

Further reference to the rapid mobility of chloride 

ion in the exchanEe solutions, as well as to the herein 

postulated acid-base concept of the phenomenon, will be 

made in the imediately fo11owin discussion of the 

sulfur-exehanEe mechani sui, 



B. RAD IOSULFUR XCHANGiI EXRERIMENT 

The final results of the kinetlo study, namely 

that the rate of sulfur exchange is first-order dependent 

upon each of the three component3 of the exchange olu- 
tien, may now be used as a cuide in conjecturinE as to 
some of the possible ionic and molecular species which 

might participate in the exchane reaction. 

First of all, it may be noted that the strict 
first-order dependence upon dissolved chloride, even in 

solutions approaching the upper linilt of solubility of 

rubidium chloride, is in line with the concept of extree1y 
mobile chloride ions, discussed in section VI,A. lt 
chloride ion could be made available to the reaction 
mechanism only throuEh ionic-dissociation of the dis- 
solved ealt: 

RbC1 4* + , (33) 

one would expect the specific catalytic effect of the salt 
to diminish at high catalyst concentrations, since a largo 
proportion of the salt would remain in the non-dissociated 
and hence non-catalytic form. However, by assuminE the 
existence of chloride ion-pairs capable of donating 

chloride ions by means of Lewis acid-base interactions, 
the strict kinetic dependence over enormous rances in 

catalyst concentration appears to be quite plausible. 



Furthermore, the forogol.nE concepts niay explain the 

different cta1ytic effects observed ror dlfferent chloride 

salts The totraxnethylarnmonium chloride ton-pair, for 

example, would be expected to be less $tronEly bound than 

the rubidium chloride ion-paire 
because the (CH3)i ion 

is so much larger than the ion Rb (cf. Janderts report of 

a laror degree of' ionization for tetramethyiarnrnonium 

bromide than for rubidium bromide in sulfur dioxide solu- 

tions (l7,p.240) . ) . Hence, tetrarnethylnrnonium chloride 

should be a more powerful chloride ion donor than rubidium 

chloride, in accord with the observed result, A study of 

the relative catalytic effectiveness of the alkali metal 

chlorides would be extremely interesting from this stand- 

point of varying ionic radius; however, the low solubility 
of these salts in liquid sulfur dioxide produces a serious 

experiment al problem. 

Throughout the remainder of this discussion, the 

basic chloride catalysts will be treated kinetically as it 
they exist in these solutions as free chloride ion. it 
should be borne in mind, however, that the chloride 

donating species more probably exists largely as the ion- 

pairs or molecule-ions. 

in attempting to interpret the observed kinetics, 
it has been assumed that the same mechanism applies in a 



Eerieral way to both the exce8s sulfur dioxide nd excess 

thionyl chloride aolutlous. The basis for this supposi- 

tion is twofold. First, the observed activation energies 

and entropies of activation for the two solutions are 

quite sthllar. Secondly, it is found that in eIther 

excess solvent, the assumption of a first-order solvent 

dependency Improves the constancy of the termolecular 

rato constants. 

On this basis, s large number of mechanisms have 

been considered, most of which can be shown to be Incom- 

patible with the experImentally observed rate law. Of 

those schemes surviving this treatment, the following two 

seem the most plausible: 

(a) 5*02 C1 S4O2Cl 

(b) so2cr' + J*Ocl+ + 502C12 

(a) soci2 soci , 

(d) 302C1 + 01 902012 

(a) 3*O + Cl- * SO2Cl 

(b) S'3O2Cl + 50012 5*0012 + 

rapid 

slow 
( 34) 

rapid 

rapid 

rapid 
(35) 

slow 

Either of these two mechanisms seemzto be consi5- 

tent with the observed resulte. First of all, they agree 

with the first-order rate dependencies upon sulfur dioxide, 

thionyl chloride and catalyst concentrations. Secondly, 
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the rapidity of chloride ton transfer steps (3k, e and d) 

and (35a) 18 related to the concept of a ready mobility of 

this species, previously discussed in connection with the 

radiochiorine exchange experl.xnents. Finally, with refer- 

ence to the oborved activation entropy of about -23 e.u.: 

uoh a value seems to be in accord with these rnecharuiBrns, 

ance the formation of an activated complex by a bimolecu- 

lar association step should presumably be accompanied by a 

fairly lar6o neEative entropy chance. 

Of the two schemes, however, the first (34) seems 

clearly the less inviting.. Neither the ion 3OC1 nor 

¶O2Cl2 appears likely to be present in significant con-. 

centration in these solutions: The case against $OC1 

has been discussed in section VI,A; the ion O2Cl2, beinE 

formed by a double addition of chlorides to sulfur 

dioxide, seems quite unlikely. As an alternative way of 

lookine: at mechanism (34), however, it seems hih1y 

probable that these two ions, formed as products cl' step 

(b), would be extremely unstable in the presence of each 

other, and would exohanCe a chloride ion before the two 

fragments could. liftuse out of the solvent cae': 

3OCl + S02c12= BOC12 + O2C1 . (36) 

Equation (36) leads to the same net effect as mechanism 

(35). Consequently, it may be assumed that this second 



mechanism, (35), is the more probable one, 

In the case of either (34) or (35), the key step 
in the exohanEe mechanism involves the transfer of an oxide 

ion from 020l (a Lewis b9se) to 50Cl2 (a Lewis acid), 
It is this which leads one to the interpretation of tho 

results in terms of a basic catalysts by chloride ion. 

sulfur dioxide alone is not a basic enough substance to 
donate an oxide ion to thionyl chloride, whereas the 
molecule-ion O2Cl (solvated chloride ion) presumably 

would have a considerable potentiality for domE so. 

The basic catalysis concept explains nicely the ob- 

served relative potencisa of the different catalysts 
tried. The materials aluminum chloride and hydrogen 

chloride are, as would be expected for such clearly acidic 

substances, non-catalytic, The greater effectiveness o 

tetramethylamrnoniuzn chloride over rubidium chloride Is 
presumably related to the willthgiess of the first, more 

loosely bound substance to donate chloride ions, 

Finally, it is necessary to explain the marked in- 
crease In rate constant in excess thionyl chloride solvent. 
Although it is difficult to give a quantitative interpre- 
tation to this effect, it seems likely that it may be 

related to a considerable increase in the acidity of the 
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environment as the more acidic substance thionyl chloride 

is subßtituted for sulfur diocide. Thus, for example, In 

(35a) one may suppose that solvation of sulfur dioxide 

molecules by thionyl chiorideB in preference to other 

u1fur dioxides would, by increasing the acidity of these 

molecules, increase their potentiality for acceptinE 

chloride ions and so increase the concentration of the 

reaction intermediate SOC1. 

In conclusion, reference must be made to the 

investiration by Herber et al.(16,pp,2015-2018) of the 

anaIoous catalysis in the thionyl bromide-sulfur dioxide 

syatem. Herber's work wa limited to excess sulfur 

dioxide, and as in the present case a first-order depen- 

dency on catalyst concentration was reported. Furthermore, 

an activation energy of 13.2 kcal. per moi., only s1ihtly 

lower than that in the present research, was found. How- 

ever, Herber reported a zero order dependency on thionyl 

bromide concentration, a result which contradicts the 

mechanism (35) proposed here. 9ince his data on this 

point was somewhat limited, it seems possible that it 

miEht bear reInvestigation, On the other hand, it is not 

Impossible, oÍ course, that different mechanIsms operate 

in the two cases. 



It is of sorne intret to comparo the relaUve 

exchange ratee observed in the two different sy8terns. 

Herber found the rate of sulfur oxchane in a sytera corn- 

posed of 10,2 rnmols. of 1.24 minoIs. of S0r2 arid 

0.430 minois. of (0H3)4Nbr to correspond to a value of 

R/(Cata1yst) 0.00744 niin or 0.446 1ir at 0°C. A 

o1ution of comparable composition in the thionyl chloride- 
sulfur dioxide-tetrethylamrnoniurn chloride Bytefli Elves a 

R/(Catalyst) value, read frein Figure VII, of 2.70 hr. 
Thus, the rate in tue chloride system seerxs to be about 

six times as treat as in the bromide system, independent 

of differences in assumed rate law. This observation 
seems quite reasonably consIstent with the picture of a 

basic catalysis by halIde Ion, beIne presumably explicable 
in terms of a considerably treater basicity for chloride 
than for bromide ion. 
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VII. SUMRX 

1. In liquid sulfur dioxide solutions, the ex- 

chance of radiochlorine between dissolved thionyl chloride 
and tetrarnethylanirnontum chloride occurs with imnieaeurable 

rapidity at -20°C. 

2. $uifur exchange between thionyl chloride and 

solvent sulfur dioxide is strongly catalysed by the 
presence of a disrn1ved tonic chloride such as totramethyl- 
e2mflonium chloride or rubidium chloride. On the other hand, 

dissolved acid chlorides such as hydrogen chloride and 

aluxinum chloride seem to exert no significant catalytic 
effect upon the sulfur exchaníe. 

3. A kinetic study of the catalysed sulfur ex-. 

change has shown that the following rate law is observed 
over large ranges in concentration of catalyst, sulfur 
dioxide and thionyl chloride: 

Rate k3(Catalyct)(30C12)(302) . (37) 
The activation energy and entropy of activation for the 

exchange process have been determined at 00C. to be about 
14 kcal./mol. and -23 e.u., respectively. The following 
exchange nìechnism, in which a basic catalysis by chloride 
lori is implied, has been proposed: 

(a) C1 502C1 rapid 
(38) 

(b) so2ci + ocl2 SOCl2 + 302Cl slow 
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